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Council Sets New 

Speed Limit Zones
The outlook for eliminating unnecessary truck 

noises and speeding cars is very bright It will be 
September 1 before the ^lice dep^ment can begin 
its “crack down" operations, but in the meantime 
warning signs will be erected and a “general warn
ing’’ will be given trucks and cars.

Mayor Gteon West and his
cotmcUmen passed aa ordinance at 
Tuesday oigia’s meeting setting up 
the new H>ccd zone for the village. 
The new speed limit will be 20 
tajjes per hour and the zones 
as follows:

On Plymouth and Sandusky 
20 mile per hour zone will be fi 
West down to Brazilian street 
(Jud’s Sohio Sution.) On West 
Broadway from the B. db O. bridge 
to the Public Souare. and on Trux 
street from Mulberry to the Pub* 
lie Square. The zone on the Coun 
ty Line r<Ad starts at the bridge 
and up to the Square, and'the 20 
mile per hour limit will be en
forced on the ^uare.

Village officiais request that ev
ery local motorist become ac
quainted with the new speed zones 
and that they be observed. Signs 
will be properly placed at all stra
tegic points indicating the 20-mile 
per.h^ limit. The new. speed law 
will also apply to all trucks at all 
hours of the day and night.
To Make Drive On 
Trwck Nobee

Mayor West pointed out that alt 
local legislatioo is now in order 
for eliminating truck noises .... 
Botses caused mostly by ineffec
tive mufflers or the lack of them. 
Under present sUtutes the Hrst of
fense calls for a fine of $1.00 to 
$10. and the second offense from 
$10 to $50. The mayor stated 
Tbeaday olght that tnasmoch as all 

, violetioat wiU come under the vil- 
lege orOuBces. he felt that no 
concerted action should be started 
tmtU the signs are erected at the 
edge of town. In the meantime 
Police Chief Robert Meber was 
instructed to be^ warning truck 
drivers next week of the muffler 
urdhMMce. The signs WiU be reedy

tiuied mi wnra of vV.............
teaiad*.

Wheot Farmers 
Vote In Rigid 
Output Control

The netkm's wheat farmers vot
ed about seven to one Friday for 

production controls on the 
1954 crop — a move aimed at 
alashiog the bugh wheat surplus.

- Some 414,6^4 growers went to 
the polls to register overwhelming 
approval of federal marketing 
quotes and continued high price

**^Jir!u^Iy complete returns show
ed 361.392 for and 53.252 apinst. 
Not counted wree 32.144 dial- 
lenged votes.

In Richland county the vote 
wria strongly adverse to the nation* 
«1 outcome.

"The 171h Ster"^ 
Drama Of Ohio Each 
Night At State Fair

Those who see 'The 17lh 
Star,” the symphonic drama to be 
presented in front of the Grand
stand on ibeState Fairgrounds in 
Columbus nightly, August 27th 
through September 7th. are going 
to meet a lot of Ohioans who'd 
been strangers — up to that time.

For insunce, in one scene, the 
“Buckeye Hoedown,” they're go
ing to be introduced, in lilting, 
rhythmic and hilarious manner to 
such people as “Lena From 
Xenia,” "Gino Froni Toledo” and 
"N^usky Fr

tog i 
I$aa<
composer and conductor who has 
written the music foy "The 17th 
Sur.” This scene, one of the high
lights of the show, wtil feature a 
giant dance in which more than 
200 p«ople will participate — in
cluding Lena, Gino and. of course. 
McClusky.

In charge Of all dances for ”The 
17th Star, which was written by 
Pulitzer Prize-wiftniog playwright 
Paul Green, is Joan Woodruff, 
who has created specialities for 
such ”17th Star" characters as 
Johnny Aptrteaeed and Mike Fmk.

well as for the hundreds of oth
ers. from savage Indians to tear
ing twenties flappen. who played 

in o - 
Lena. Oi

•d chafatign «|o win he lduai$ in
eye Hoedbsm-*is o^'Doc of 30 
eoterlaiotnent - pedted episodes to 
be dramatized In the syropbook 
drama.

Gtm Lockhart, the Broadway. 
Hollywood and Television star, and 
Richard Humphrey, the bass bari
tone of “Guys and Dolls" fame, 
will join 500 Ohioans in the cast 
of -Tbc I7tb SUr."

Tickets for ail 12 performances 
of "The 17th Star" are now on 
sale at Heatons. 50 North High 
Street A limited number of tic
kets for the big Ohio Sesquicen- 
teoniai Ball, to he held simullane. 
ously at the Oeshler-Hilton and 
Neil House 
August 27th.
Heatons.

where the commltter.-waa not cer
tain of the fanner's right to vote, 
the PMA office at Mansfield stat- 

^ wd. Thus a total of 273 went to the 
potts out of approximately 458 eti- 
fible farmers.

The vote at Morion school, one 
nfle west of Shelby was 17 for, 
40 against and 18 challenged.

At Shenandoah the vote was 23 
lor. 18 agafaM and 31 chaUeoged.

Considerable controversy arose 
during the day over the right of 
farmers to vote over c spi a iiioti of 
plans for next year.

Approval of the controb i 
' that the government will st

CHANGE AIR 
DEPOT STATUS

WUkins Air Force Depot. Shel- 
i by. will become independent of 
any Air Material area headquart
er base, and its commander. 
Colonel G. C. Thompson, will re
port directly to the Commander of 
the Air Material Command under 
a reorganization announced by 
^ Force Secreury Harold E. Tal-

Tidbott said the Air Material 
Command, which buys, stores, and

the government will support 
wheat at wper cent of par^ In 
1954. But a^ farmer producing 
tWMC wheat than he b allowed 
most either withhold the wheat 
Cram the market or pay a nominal 
paaalty bafora ha can sail the cx-

**Votmg in the diflereat stises in- 
qhided: Indfaun. 11,812. yee — 
S.19!. no; Kemuefcr. 2.711 yas — 
162 no: Ohio 12.747 yes — 6369 

* no and PiHweyfyieii l074 yas — 
1,132 an.
■CBOOLOUnCftNDvroiDr

Bunt M. I. Coon aiMwqncae 
afllca b now npia daBy 

from 8 a. m. to 3:30 p

ib subordinate headquarters by 
Dec. 31.
SAVINGS SEEN 

Lieutenant General E. W. Rawl
ings, AMC commander, said the 
reorganization plan will result in 
sabttuuial savinp of taxpayers' 
dollars and wilt increase effl- 
dency.

* Most of the 1.900 aiviiian em
ployes affected will be given the 
privily of foUowiog their )obs 
with the lOverMneat paying for 
traaaportatioo for them, their de
pendents. tod bouaehoki goods.

BAND MOTHESS TO MEET 
MONDAY EVENING 

Next Mottdey evening at the 
dhorium. the Band 

meat at 7:30. Hos- 
re Mrs. Roy 

Carter end Mrs. Ehoa Robertson. 
Aa invkatlMi b aitenrted to all 
members and others interested to 
eoead.

sch
Mothers wUl

thee

TODAY D nCNIC

s STis "s sa g?o’2‘e.
mdi him m oflio.. picnic »UI be held today. Thurvpicaic »UI be held today. Thon- 

dey. AufUBt 20. at North Lake 
)>ark ia Mmtfleid. The Shelby mad 
wabtd offica Wia he doaed ell 
day.
' Ahfntumelely W from the Shel- 
hy ViUard divim 
eaL Indadhtt ewotoyai «ad their

Jimmy Yanderpool 
Fails Under Truck

Jimmy Vanderpool, twelve-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Vanderpool of'the Fenner Road is 
in the Willard hospiul suffering 
with Injuries sustained in an acci
dent Tuesday rooming about 9 
o'clock in Celeryville.

Jimmy has b^o working during 
the summer months in the fields 
of Jacob Wiers and had just help
ed load a truck of radishes. Some
how. he fell from the truck and in 
attempting to net back on, slipped. 
Tte wbeeb of the truck ran over 
hb right leg and hip and be was 
immediatelv taken by Mr. Wiers 
to the Willard hospital for x-ray 
and medical care. Here it was dis
covered that no bones had been 
broken, but he was badly bruised 
and cut. He will have to stay at 
the hospital for several days.

Brother Dies 
in Columbus

Rayi
to Columbus Sunday afternoon on 

of the serious illness of

d were call 
afternoon <

the former's brother, Ira Stahl. oJ 
a hospital in that city. He pa.ssed 

r their arriv 
fered a brol 

and bad never fully 
recovered from the effects, being 

sinc<

in mat city. He pa; 
soon after their arrival. 
Stahl suffered a broken hip 

ully
Mr. Stahl si 

in Feb. 1945

in poor health ever since.
Bom in Shelby. July 29. 1887, 

he had made his home in Mans
field prior to hU illness and bad 
been an employee of the Ohio 
Fuel G 

the
Ohio 

20 years.
I an employee 

Gas Comply for 2 
[he time of death he __ 

years of age.
Survivors include the one sister, 

frs. Wilbur DeWitt and a number 
f nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Jbe Barkduil Funeral home. Shel
by. with Rev. Marion C. Harri
son officiating. Burial was made in 
Shelby.

Rams B&O Train On 
Route 98 Crossing

Another accident ^«he B. & O. 
iroasiut on 98. neirtbe Bradley 

Robertt resideoceL «eot Howard B. 
Howard. 30. of Crestline, to the 
Shelby bospiul last Saturday, with 
serious injuries.

Just exactly what happened b 
not known, but it b thought that 
the auto might have stalled on the 
tracks, and the driver was not able 
to start again before the Willard- 

train struck the car. Wit- 
say ti>e impact threw the 
ice a few feet up into the 
»ey were able to get the in

jured man out of the wreckage and 
the McQuate ambulance was called 

Shelby.
lains in a serious

: McQuate 
lake him to Shell 
Howard remains

condition with a fractured pelvis.
contusions of the choulder.

ons. and hit 
At
ard was eoroule to

erous lacerations, and 
knee injuries. At the time 
accident. Howard was eon 
the take, for fishing. The car

ip and 
ol the

IS eoit 
ting. The c 

green Dodge, four-door sedan.

NORWALK FAIR TO 
FEATURE H0L5TEINS

Norwalk, O.. Aug. 20 — A 
highlight of thb year’s Huron 
County Fair, to be held here Sept. 
15-19. will be the District HoUtein 
Show representing Lorain. Ash
land and Huron counties.

Nearly $500 in premium money 
will go to exhibitors in 20 differ
ent classes, including rosettes for 
junior and senior champion bulls 

' ;males. plus special trtophic 
ill am

and fem
for the grand champion 
the grand champion female.

S^ial money will be open to 
any resident of Lorain. Ashland 
and Huron counties, or any mem
ber of dbtrict clubs in the three 
counties who may live in some 
other county.

Judging in the show, to be held 
Sept. 16. will be Russell B. Miller 
of Williamston. Mich.

Deadline for fiNag entries will 
be Sept. 9. the Wednesday prior to 
tte fair opening. All cattle over 
six months old must be registered 

the Holstein Friesian Associa- 
tioQ of America.

The grand champion bull tro
phy will be donated by the Es- 
nood Dairy Co., of Sandusky, 
with tbe Milk Producer! Federw- 
tioa fumbhing the ipecj 
for the grand champion

PROBATE COURT,. 
MANBRELD

Maude M. Tomlimon appointed 
admtaittratrix of tbe esute of 
Bttiebeth Tomtmson. Esute esti- 
ouud at $5000.00.

■pedal aw 
npion femal

W9M G. Corieit and otben to 
^W. Ftmaone, in lou 1895 and
I996^$feelby.

HNAL BAND CONCERT 
SATURDAY

The Plymouth School Band 
will present its final concert' 
Saturday evening on tbe Public 
Square. Thu will be an Appred- 
ation concert from tbe Band to 
the Merchanta and tKhers who 
have contributed to iu support 
throughout the tummef.

The band has been unusually 
successful with large crowds 
each evening. Even the weather
man has cooperated and the 
concerts presented each Satur. 
day evening as RAcduled. Mr. 
Robert Dubbert Is instructor 
and director and one of the fea
tures of the evening has been 
the specialty numl^s of the 
twiflers.

Stricken WMi Polio
Local friends will; regret t< 

team that Mbs Ruth Burger ha 
been stricken with l>olio while 
visiting her brother in ! .os Angeles, 
Calif. A report on Me nday to her 
aunts. Mrs. P. H. Ro^ and Miss

:arl Elder diagnosed the dtsea 
spinal paralytic polio and st

has been removed from the 
nCal 
M 

the
iment for the next thirty days, 
lbs Burger and her mother.

Angeles hospital to the ^abat. 
Kaiser Institute, Santa Monica, 
where she will receive orthopedic 

dav
Burger and 

lith Burger h 
ing their home in Plyi 
had gone to visit with their broth
er and son Robert who b studying 
photography. Miss Burger recent
ly appeared on tbe Art Linkicttcr 

ogram over TV hi Hollywood. 
Her home add rets b 618 S. 

New Hampshire Ave., Ambassador 
Apt., Los Angeles, Calif.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
CALLED FOR li^AY 

Couch KreuUMd 4us sent 
out a cuRlo aU ue^bln of the 
foothaO team mul p5e^ ptoy. 
era to come to the gridiroa thb 
afteraoon, TlwrMlhyt August 20, 
for the flnt practict of the tea- 
ooa- The time hart for 4 
o'clodu

Song And Donee 
Studio To Open 
Hem Soturdoy

Tbe J. & J. Studios, with branch- 
in Willard and Attica, announce 

cy arc opening a studio in Ply- 
lut 22nd, 
American 
the hours 

re inviting
.........V., viinutcu IU take ad
vantage of their introductory offer 
of a talent lest including one les
son free.

The studio specializes in Per
sonality Song and Dance and is
under the direct supervision ol 

Kh dancing and singing masters. 
Joyce Beamer of Willard who

r in the studio for
three years is the instructor in 
rhythm ‘ ballci and is

has been a parti 
ears is
tap and ... . __ „ „

member of the National Associa
tion of Dance and Affiliated art
ists, She has just returned from 

) where she was awarded
--------Seal for 48 hours of train-
ing under nationally known dance 
masters.

The other partner b Janice 
Oldham of Attica who teaches 
dramatic singing and speaking. 
Miss Oldham took her. training at 
Wittenberg College, school of mu- 
sic. Springfield. Ohio, and also 
at the Schuster-Mariin School of 
Drama, Cincinnati. In addition 
sl» has had two seavKis of travel 
with the San Carlo Opera Com
pany.

They have been quite successful 
..J the Willard-Aitica area having 
furabhed the enienainment for 
the New Haven Alumni and the 
North Fairfield Junior banquet.

The studio offers its students 
both personality song and dance 
in one class, the choice of cither 
one or both depending upon the 
individual’s Ulent. There b no age 
limit but students will be group^ 
according to age.

ANOTHER GOOD ICE 
CREAM SOCIAL COMING

The Plymouth Grange will have
I Ice Cream Social at their 

Grange Hall on next Saturday. Au
gust 22. Serving will begin at 5 
p. m., to be on time and bring a 
good an>^<t«- The Grange Hall b 
located on Route 98. about three 
mika aoutb of here, more or less, 
lust follow the crowd, once you 
get on 981

What are they going to serve? 
Why, those good home baked pies 
and cakes, of course, with plenty 
of ice cream, three kinds of sand
wiches. chickeo. Sloppy Jor . and

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mo. Luther Brmam 

and family of Shelby, formerly of 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mn. Ed 
Shrmer of WUlard left Sunday for 
a two weeks vacation at Harrison. 
Mich.

Club Sponsor Ball 

Game For Kiddies
The Plymouth Community Club will again Ije 

host to all youngstere under 16 years in this area on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, when the Cleveland Indians play 
the New York Yankees at the stadium Satui-day af
ternoon.

Thb event b looked forward to 
by scores of boys and girls, and 
the news will thrill them ag: 
Parents in the past have coopei 

ibhii
Greetings Rceived 
In PIpoutti From 
Facklers In Germany

H. H. Fackler as president of 
the Fackler reunion of relatives in 
thb area, received greetings from 
k Fackler family in Germany 
Monday'morning by air mail.

While not received in time to 
be read at the Sunday gathering in 
Mary Fate Park, it is very inter
esting and especially’ so since Mr. 
Fackler's son John and wife May- 
erta are in Germany and were in 

B home of the writer. Maxim 
ickler when written.

We enjoi the vbit of Jon and 
.Vfayetta and think of you al 

irds and* w ishes
think of you all with 

regar 
mce day 

Ipecially we hope President 
nry, JonHenry. Jons father — feels well 

and will be quire well and for 
many >*ean and happy with Mrs 
Fackler and hb sems and families 

Cod bless you all!
Sincerely yours 

Facklers of Black Forest.

many states “Mayetta and 
silling here in Maxim Fad 
apartment in Frieburg. Gei 

ly. Here in the Frieburg area 
four brothers. Maxim. Hans. 

Joseph and Amoo, also a sister 
Mana. All are hve now except 
Hans who is in Switzerland, lliey 
are flooding us with questions 
about the Facklers in America. Not 

> long ago they saw a picture in 
a German newspaper of ALFRED 
Fackler making maple syrup. It 

■ ^ortd. 
ipend mo 

nxirrow here, then go on to 
Switzerland to see tbe Facklers 
there. Also tomorrow wc arc go
ing out to a farm which has been 
owned by the Fackler's since the 
I600's. WiU send you pictures."

“Hen" who has been “under the 
weather" thb summer is feeling 
much better and manages to got 
around the square several times a 
week to visit friends. He states he 
b not sure just what relationship 
the German Facklers are. but since 

Ger- 
'amily

the German Facklers are. but 
they ail originally came from 
many, they belong in the fi

will thrill them again!
operat

ed by furnishing cars and a driv
er. and this will be necessary thb 
year.
Youpgsten Mist Register 
For Trip And Game

Youngsters who wish to go on 
the trip to Cleveland and attend 
the ball game arc requested to icg 
bier at ComeU's. Miller’s Hard
ware or The Advertiser. This will 
give some idea of how many chil
dren are going and the cars need
ed for transportation.

Those who can furnish a car 
and drive on thb day will u1k> i

. us j
a lot of cooperation, i 
greatly appreciated. 

Those driving ears

1 LOVE ME! Early settlers i 
colony of Conneticut.

1639. had thb i 
their book of laws: earth b
the Lord's and the fulp

plaint
cr^ited

WE AGREE. “Actually, all com- 
laints from our readers can be 

) things. It is either 
r some-

paper didn't say!

WHY DID GOD make snakes, 
r'be we'll find

led to two things. 1 
thing the paper said 

the paper didn’t

Maybe well find out yet. 
officials of the University of Mi

nced the develop- 
harmless toxoid, made

ami have announc

OX ROAST IS 
HUGE SUCCESS

“Bigger and Better" every year 
sums up the account of the Amer
ican Legion and Volunteer Fire
men's annual Ox Roast.

The fifth annual outing was held 
Sunday at Barnes Grove with the 
largest crowd in atleadance at any 
one sponsored to date. Tbe weath
er was ideal, the 700 pounds of 
roasted meal was excellent and the 
net returns very good. In fact the 
entire committee was well pleased 
with the affair, and wish to thank 
aU who attended, contributed or 

>ke it a

HND RUNAWAY 
GIRLS IN CHICAGO

Tune on their baods. a sum of 
money available, their mothet 
away, and a little wanderlust in the 
air. all combined together, caused 

hiloh girls Iasi .August 3.
iTjj, ' '

world.
Before they were apprehended 

they had reached Chicago. Chi- 
10 police located them FridayS'-last week after 

descriptions of the 
sent out by the

pictures and 
girls had been 

I Plymouth po- 
rhe girls. Virginia and Linda 

Ramey. K and 12 years, arc the 
daughters of Mrs. Betty Ramey, of 
Shiloh, who is employed a*, the Pi
oneer Rubber Company of Wil
lard. .Mrs. Ramev left Fri

LABOR DAY PUNS 
FOR NEW LONDON

Almost a tradition in this part 
of the country is the New London 
Labor Day celebration and the Ai- 

Fair. For as long as we caa 
remember around this backwoods 

jniry. which 
the Union, folks 1 

ing to these tsio big events.
Now that the Attica Fair is

lard. .Mrs. Ramey left Friday for 
Chicago, and brought the ' girls 
home. Authorities say they are up. 

nily uninjured, 
ley were traced after 
vn that they had purcha: 
for Cleveland at the

just admitted 
have been go-

horse show, and a 
midway attraction, baseball on 
Monday night for a feature, and 

jny other dandy events.
The Central Ohio Saddle Club 

will present the horse show 
■ ig. The full s 

schedule and com
petitors will be announced later.

The Labor Day Association 
committee is Henry Heddon. Wil
liam Hackbert. C. C. Sengstock. 
Robert Wenoer and Hard Leech. 
The park commissioa b also as
sisting in the planning of the day.

Evart Zomes. Jr., of Shclb 
Hite, was fined $10 amk costs h 

last Friday.

of Shelby. Tbe auto dri 
•garet Mumea. of PI; 
involved. 2U>ms was

by
'lymouth.

manner as to obstruct trafl

TO TEA^"** at TfWO
Mrs. Berdioa F >*'n will 

the sixth grade tn the Tiro ^ct ch>I« 
' s thb year, the Board of Edu- 

>n announced last week.

LAND TRANSFER
Gordon Hoak Sfnllette. to Edith 

Kenestrick. lot 293. to Plymouth. 
' J. Frederick Blackford to R. 

ntire. .31 of an acre In Ply- 
mooch towiish^.

parenily uninjured
They were traced after it was 

known that they had purchased tic
kets for Cleveland at the Shelby 
railroad station. Pictures of the 
girls were also shown from a 
Cleveland TV station last week.

C. E. Committees 
Named For Year
Mansfield, and named the commit
tees for the year ahead which 
promises to be an active and.in
teresting one. The entire tbt b too 
long to reprint, but Plymouth pech 
pic who are to serve with the vari
ous committees a/e;

FALL CONVENTION — Da
vid Sams. Bob Sponseller as co- 
chairmen. and Carol Cunningham 
and Rev. R. Felix to help on the 
committee.

WINTER BANQUET — Roger 
Hampton and Alice Mumea. Ply
mouth. and Carolyn Briggs, of 
Canges.

SPRING CONVENTION — 
Nelson Roberu and Alice Mumea.

RNANCE — Harold Sams, 
county treasurer, and Dick Gold
smith to serve on the committee. 

Relisious programs arc presem- 
month by the C. E. or-

of snake venom, that thev say 
slows up or ■interferes” with the 
progress of polio in research ant- 
mals. Why. maybe we ll even find 
a use for houseflies and mosqui-

irs AL.MOST like a "prisoner 
Mchangc" . Mr. and Mr,. 

John Helbig and daughter Suzanne 
and Jeanette Beitac are leaving to
day for Florida, with a stop-over 
in Georgia. It so happens Ye 
Eds sister, Mrs. D. B. Olver and
son Frank are leaving Allanu on 
Friday of ihis week for a visit at 
our house in Plymoulh. Johnny 
doesn't like Atlama because of its 
crooked sireels, bul I sometimes 
wonder if he didn't gel in an argu
ment down there. Anyuav Mrs. 
Helbig warns u> see ihe Cvc'lorama 
which depicts the Battle of Atlan
ta. and Johnny is looking forward 
to spending a week in the Fred 
Schneider's cottage at Lake Wales. 
Fla. They'll return home Sept. 1.

WITH BOB Echelberry expecting 
to be grandpa again, and Satur- 

day being the Echelberry's freitfy. 
fifth wedding anniveisary, if could 
have been a memorablt; day .but 
»s ustui nothing ever happens 
when It should . . . anyway, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Echelberrv. we extend 
our congratulations.

ICK. RULE and Fred Mills dkJ. 
nt have such a good ume al 

Cedar Point laxi Sundav afternoon 
Parking Fred's new Ford, which 

just got Saturday, the boys and 
their Wives went over to tbe park 
and returning later, they found the 
car had been entered through a 
ventilator window, the glove com- 
parlmcnt ransacked, and Mr. Rule 
lost his wallet which had been 
placed in the compartment, and 
which contained important papers, 
hb'b^*"k his driver's license, and

PLlt-MOUTH COES ON AIR 
SATURDAY AT 12:45 

If you want to hear about a 
home town boy over the radio, 
just turn your radio dial to 
WRFD 880 on Saturday. Aug-
gust 22nd at 12:45 p. m 

Wayne Mathews letter to i 
Advertiser will be featured

Buckeye Viewpoint at thb 
time, according to a telegram 
sent bv Bill Arthurs, WRFD 
News Editor.

ganization. various church groups 
to be in charge of them. Ply
mouth's turn will be in January.

The next meeting of the C, E. 
Board will be on Tuesday evening.

diu-ib’er have arr vevt in Mexl 
City. Mexico, and are gettin; i 
climated arMj located in theM-'n 
residence. We hope to hear from 
them later of thei- er.perieiKes in 
Mexico as Paul studies at the Uni-

Pkg* 8or

FISHERMAN’S luck was surely 
with O. J. Nickler. Dr. Benson, 

wife and family of Shelby and Neil 
Slessman. when they went up to 
Ibh last Tuesday in Canadian wa
ters. The group caught 65 pick- 
cral. and O. J. was really thrilled 
when he hauled in a pounder. 
Nickler goes fishing most all Ihe 
time, and why shouldn't he ... . 
hb wife gave him six trips for a 
gift—how thoughtful!

WE VOTE J. Allcr of the Shiloh- 
Norwalk road the best flower 

grower in thb section. He brought 
us a targe selection of glads he 
picked from his field of 5.000 
plants. They are really beautiful 
and the field must afford an ex
quisite sight!

Tbe Huron county dog warden 
captured 41 stray dogs during 
July, returned two to tbdr ownersJuly, returned two c< 
and destroyed 39. 

Livestock claims were awarded 
duri"~ t>‘e month for 26 sheep by 
the Huron county commissioners.

GOING TO N. CAROUNA 
A note from Mrs. Ida Fenner of 

Shelby, formerly of Plymouth, 
asks her Advertiser to be transfer
red until further notice, to 
Point. N. C. North Carolina ia 
noted for its wooderfud weather 
and we hope the change wiH be 
enjoyed by Mrs. Fenner.
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phone 3143

Glenn Strong New 4-H Picnics At
Form Bureau 
Monoger Here

Gtenn Strong of West Moie Si.. 
Shiloh. bMi assumed the manager
ship of the local Farm Bureau 
branch, succeeding Harold Stover, 
who was transfer^ to Loudon- 
vilte to assume charge of a new 
branch there, Harold W^ra of 
Shenandoah, county utility man 
for the Farm Bureau, is temporar
ily, taking over Strong’s former 
chores of truck driver and feed
grinding ;

Routs Bull
“No animal will stand to stare 

into the human eyes” is a 
ment we read somewhere, 

prm 
«nU;loh man recently.

Returning from 
carload of o
gin* i 
the n

ipamons. 
attracted 
belli 

oog ’
Stap]

a big 
char- 
alctig 

re. report- 
lying every di-

1 strong wire fence 
’roadside. Staples were, 

cd to have been flyii 
rection.

Despite frantic protests from his 
companions, he crawled over the 
fence and advanced upon the bull. 
Startled, the animal backed up 
bellowing and pawing, then, as the 
man continued his advance, emit
ted a frightened bellow and raced 
down across the field.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. A. McGow

Funeral services for Mrs. AI- 
myra McCaw. 87. who died at 
her home on West Main St. here 
Saturday following a lingering ill
ness were conducted at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the McQuate Funeral 
home here. Rev. R. L. Luberid, 
pastor of the Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church, officiated and burial was 
in the Mt. Hope cemetery.

Surviving arc one son, Paul 
Curtiss of Greenwich; one grand
son. James Curtiss with the U. S. 
Navy at Pearl Harbor, and one 
brother, Albert Benedict of Shel
by. _______

VACATIONING IN 
MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hannan and 
family with the exception 
daughter Jean. left Sunday min
ing for the Hamman cottj 
Lark’s lake in northern Michigao, 
where they intend to spend the 
next three weeks. Jean is employed 
as a clerk at Foster’s Chuck Wag-

VISITINC IN 
CLEVELAND

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Shaw and 
daughter. Patricia, of Prospect Sl 
motored to Cleveland Sunday and 
spent the day visiting at the hi 
of Mrs. Shaw's sister. Mrs. Iona 
Hende^rshol. Patty remained, to be 
a guest of her aunt until Labor 
Day.

Mary Fote Pork
A picnic was held Tbursdav. 

Augu^ 6, at Mary Fate Park m 
Plymouth by the Outdoor Cookery 
depL of the Shiloh Pals 4-H club.

Twenty-six were present, in
cluding members, mothers and 
county Home Demonstratioo 
Agent. Miss Marian Shook.

The annual judging of the pro 
ject was held and we are proud to 
say that all thirteen members re
ceived A's.

After the picnic supper, every- 
oae sang and played games.

Our Hnal meeting was held on 
Monday. August 10, at the home 
of Mrs. Loren Kline. The project 
books were handed in and plans 
for the outdoor cooking display at 
the County Junior Fair were made.

Store Fronts Are 
Being Painted

The fronts of Page’s Hatchery. 
Moser's Hardware and the Legion 
building are wtting new coats of 
white paint, the Shell filling su- 
lion was recently given a new coal 
of yellow. The improvements add 
much to the appearance of the 
business section of East Main St.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
' R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robert Hcifner. S. S. Supt. 
Joseph Mock. Assist. S. S. Supt.

E Roy Rose, Organist 
school 9;301

Legion To Hold 
'Stag Party' On 
Fridoy, Aug. 29

Members of Garrett - Riest 
Post 503 are planning to hold a 
stag party and fish fry in the Le
gion Club rooms on Friday eve
ning. Auf. 28. Tune 8:00.

The occasion will be A>methiQg 
of a celebration for the success
ful culminatioa of an Early Bird 
drive for 1954- members. All sign
ing up for the month of August 
get their cards enclosed in a cello
phane container free* After Sep
tember 1, it will cost an addition
al 25 cenu over regular dues.

Pennsylvania
Visitors

Jimmy Lehman of Pear! St. 
was pleasantly surprised last week 
when Mrs. Bessie Nemminger. 
husband -and two sons of Walnuts 
Bottom. Pa., dropped in for a visit. 
Mr. Lehman had not seen them in 
30 >'cars.

They visited Ccleryvilic, where 
lie son took pictures of tlM gard- 
ns to show the pec^le in Pa. what 

s Ohio has. 
Jacob Pit- 

fstahl

day VisHpri^n the home of Mr.
Mrs. Ray Carey MOd family. 

OrviUe Carey, who has been bet^ 
ing his brother Ray in the Shiloh 
Garage for the past couple months, 
accompanied them on their return.

AH day guists last Wednesday 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
ifere Mrs. Joe I^aoscns, Mrs. 
larry Meyers, Mrs. Jacob Holt- 

bouse, Mrs. Jerry Mejeur, Bessie 
Adams, Mrs. Rudy Uolthouse and 
Mn..£dso Kok, all from Celery- 
ville.

dren of CderyvOle were visitors 
of Mr. and M(s. Frank Fransena 

I Friday afternoon.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fransens of 

Ccicryville were Saturday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Franscos.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
mily of Sylvania spent the week 
d in the home of end. Mrs. 

Frank Dawson on the Bowman

wonderful 
They hat 

zen’s home on the Dr. Shaffsi 
farm east of New Washington. 
Lester Mitchell and family fi 
south of Shelby came to spend (he

ning. Next afternoon (hey 
visited Lester's home, where they 
had supper and drove around the 
Air Depot viewing the new addi 
tion.

Choir practice, Friday eve., 8:00

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer. C. S. Supt. 

Sunday Morning Bibk School 
at 10 a. m. Classes for all.

Lesson subject: “The Christian's 
Prayer Ufe.”
Morning worship service at 11 
Evening worship service at 7:30 

Midweek Prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 7:30

thank McQuate’s 
Funeral Home for their services. 

;v. Utbold for bis consoling 
3rds, the pall bearers and all 

neighbon and friends for the many 
lovely flowers and expressions of 

‘y entended to us in the 
our beloved inotbcr and

friend-
Tbc family of Myra McOaw. 

20 pd.

CATCHES ONE FISH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ernst and 

daughter Nicki of the Shiloh Inn 
and son Ted of Washin^on. D. C. 
returned Saturday evening from a 
week's vacation spent at Indian 
River. Mich. Jack caught one fish, 
so big he had to throw it back.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penncl 

and infant daiighlcr Roberta of 
Berea were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mrs. Pennell's parents.

Bencdic 
r. Albei

Benedict. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ze- 
:t of

he Benedict h
afternoon

bold and Mrs. Marjorie Ellioti 
Shelby called at the Benedict home 
in the

ENGAGED
The engagement''of Miss Dolly 

Marietta Partin, of Bellville. to 
Waller Poth, son. 6f Erocst Poth, 
of Shiloh route, has been 
nounced.

SUMMER SALADS

By BETTY NEWTON

vegetables for tempting sommer 
salads and just as many ways to 
serve them. Choose your own 
combination of fruits in season and 
arrange them with greens on a 
Urge platter or individual plates. 
Serve with Celery Seed Dressing.

Celery Seed Dreoaiiig 
c.

S tip. 6t7 BtMtarS
2 Up. mH
2 Tbip. muS ppioa

Combine all ingredients. Beat 
until well blendad. Serve with 
fruit or vegetable salads. Maker 
3 cups.

Twesty-Faor Boo^^alad
1 la. fTHpM. nnoint
i C. 4Umi pliMHppW

IT-

I marahmallcywa and nuts. Beat
acfs ufttU light; gnOmSkf add

sugar. Stir in pineapple Juiee and 
lemon juice. Cook over timmer 
flame until smooth and thick, 
stirring constantly. Cool; fold in 
whippy cream. Pour over fruit 
mixture and mix lignUy. Chill 24 
hours or overnight. Do not freexe. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings.

Cabbage and Cucumber Salad
I liard-eookad m*
1 TUp. nulud butter ar

I Tbap. iiia>r 
1 UP. drr BMUrS

S -nmp. YiMnr 
^ C. HHdUotoS mparatad 

milk «r HsM ermm 
4 C. ihradM eabkwm 
1 C. Stead pwHd cHCHBitwr 
X alteaS nmn pnioiw

Halve eggs. Set whites aside. 
For dressing, mash yolks; blend 
in butter, seasonings, vinegar and 
milk. Chill until serving time. 
Shred cabbage; add cucumber and 
onion. Slice egg whites thinly; 
add. Add dressing and toss 'intil 
well mixed. Add more leaatmlnga 

Heap in bowl; dsah 
rve St enss.

ary. Hesp 
with papriks. Se: 
lUkmito '> 4 servings.

nut St. was released I 
' Memorial hos| 
ly and is now 

borne.
ivalescing at

CARD OF THANKS
I wish thank Dr. Butner and 

all friend]^relatives and organiza- 
lions who sent gifts, rards and

Robert Hamman

LEAVES FOR GEORGIA 
Met. Dean Seaman leaves 

Thursday (today) for Valdosta. 
Ga. to be with her husband who 

recently transferred from the 
ipson Air Force Base at Ge-

N. Y. to the
Force Base

Moody
Idosla.

Mrs. Virgic Price is planning to 
leave sometime this week for 
Phoenix, Ariz.. where she intends 

sit for two weeks in Uto visit for two weeks i 
of Patty Price. the home

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone in Shi- 

h and vicinity who remembered 
c with cards, gifts and letters 

while I was a patient at the Uni
versity hospital in Columbus and 
sh^ my return home.

' Mrs. George Dick.
NOTH

To rmberi of Angel 
ipler No. 322, O.E.S.: If you 
interested in singing In an An- 

gelus “All-Star” chorus, please call 
Mrs. David Hughes. Shiloh 2264. 
to arrange for rehearsals. Import 
ant program coming up soon.

VISITING MOTHER
Mrs. Mildred Yount of Nash- 

ile, Tenn. is spending 
with her mother. Mi 
Fritz, on West Main St.

imy
spent ^ti 
Willard,

two weeks 
Bertha

Jimmy Lehman of Pearl
urday and Sunday in 

guest of his son Ray 
nrand and wife. Saturday th^ 
visited the Willard conservation 
lake and attended the Ea^'s 
Award picnic on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Steele 
and family attended the McCarthy 
reunion at Deriance. Ohio, $un-

. A. H. 
nday a. mof Kent were Sunday a. m. callers 

at the home of Mrs. Dcssum's 
ents, Mr. and M«. William 
Dowell of Pettit St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart CaaseU 
and daughters of Fredericktown 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Garreu on Church St.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd 
Chester, W. Va. are viriting t 
week at the home of Mrs. G. ' 
Shafer and Miss loanees Shafen oo 
West Main Sl..

• Mrs. Claraoce Sfeele and daugh
ters of the Noble rood were Mon
day afternoon callers at die hone 
of Mrs. Fannie Cahhwell.

Hr. and Mrs. Eatfi Carey and 
childreo of Ptyraoulh, Mkb. were

St. road. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os
borne of Mt Qikad and Mrs. W. 

Yount of Nashville, Tenn- 
Sunday caUen. at Abe Daw- 

sop home.
inny forin^tocT returned Siu- 

urday evening from a two weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chu^ 
near Cleveland.

Dudley Brumbach.^olograpb' 
for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

spent Sunday at the home of his 
aunt. Miss Ina Brumbaefa, on Pros
pect St

Arrangemenis of 
FloweiB Suggest 

Pioneer Themee
ler- 
log

cabins were featores of Ohio 
froatlera srin ba depleted In a novel 
groQi^ng of flosrer anaagements 
to be displayed doting the 1958 
Seeqoieenteaaial Ohio State Fair 
Aog. 88—Sept 4.

Carrying the theme —Ohio 
Fronden —one groaping la to be 
aeen is the Hortietdtore BojlcHng 
at 1 pML Saturday, Aog.

'• of flowers will combine

mema, a canren in ue wiiowooa, 
and Praneh aettlementa In the Ohio

For the theme —Ohio, the 
Beaotifol and Historic — exhibitors 
are to Qse Ohio's oOdal flower, the 
red camatfen, boekeye branebee 
and fratts and plaata and seeds of 
the woods. This riasslflfatimi will 
Inehide farterpretotton of QvU War 
Days, the Uttlo Bed'School House,
Horse and Boggy days, River 
Queens, StagecDsdies and Taverns 
and Famone Cidsens. It wiU be 
staged St 1 pm. Monday, Aug. 8L

tbcBM of tte third grouping 
staged at 1 pan. Wedne^y, Sept 
2. Suggestions for displays arc 
Ohio's Sehools of wtyh Learning, 
Ohio’s Nadonal Resources Supply, 
Ohio’s Industries. Development of 
Transportadon, and Ohio’s Bounty 
In food and plant materials.

Competition For 
Horan Show Keen

Early entries for the Ohio State 
Fair Horae Show each evening dur^ 
ing the big sesqnlcentennlal exhi- 
bidon Aug. 28-Sept 4 Indicate that 
lumpen, saddle, walking and West- 
srn borsM from temons stables wiil 
provide exdtlng eoapetition. ’

Prixee totaHii« $48,000 in cash 
and trophica will be awarded, with 
Roy Pevey, of the stete board of 
agriculture, aedng as msnsger.

Judges for hunters and Jumpen 
will be Hr. and Mn. John J. Mc
Donald. Syoeaet L. L; saddle and 
fine hameia; Jeff Hinton, Nash
ville, Tens., Herbert MeLsin, New 
Orleans, and Arthur Simmons. 
Mexico, Ho.; hackney and harness 
show ponies, E. B. Ogan, Lexington, 
Ky.; walldng bones, W. L. Bagwell. 
Raleigh. N. C; Weatern division. 
Archie-A4"r»v. Jr„ Wichita, Km.

form Youth Is To 
Assume Big Role

a TiKtday alteniow c^la at tlw 
hooas Id tin- Fanoic CaWwall and 
ton.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Boocit and 
ton BUly and Mr. and Mr,. H. A. 
(Brick) Kaylor and family are va- 
catiooing tbit week at East Har
bor.

Yeoman 2nd data Ted Emit re
turned Tuetday afternoon to 
Washington. D. C, after mending 
a two weeks' leave with nil par
ents, Mr. and Mn. lack Ernst and

1
^gcnc Stotts of ™ ”'i3r *aS* M* '

lay aftcraoon callen m R* 
home of Mn. Edna Oeiiman aai

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 9n*gar 
and Mari* Wertz of Shelby we«B v . 

afternoon callen « ^
Mn. Edna Oeii 

family oo Mechanic St.
Mr. Oral Jewell of Shelby edW 

on hi, daughter, Mn. Ray Cmef 
and family, Saturday cveniag.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Porter and 
famUy of E. Main St. left bd SM- 
urday morning for a weekY «WI 
with relatives at Indiana, Pa, mt 
vicinity.

D. Rahart JoMa
-A great azpoaition Ilka the Ohio 

State Pair dapanda on tmmwork 
by industry, bnaincai, agiienitnn 
and Klueattoo,- D. Robert Jones, 
aidatant fair manager, aayi in in- 

itUm Is makingvitiag public __
the 1968 SUta Fair the beat in 
hirtoiy. Datoa are Aug. !S—SopL 4.

“Farm youth organimtion. srill 
have prominent perU in the over- 
ell fair pietere," be continuee, 
"with Future Fenaen of America 
eelebrating the ISth eaeiveteary 
end the Junior Pair looklw for
ward to lu 2Sth birthday In 19M.

"It was the writer', priviieg. lad 
opportaalty to mm as the rtxth 
praddent of the BaUoael Fetara 
r “<• «■ Ohio pmddant
ta IW*. Uea. therefore, la cm 
thaa mare lolcaa intered la Ita 
growth and welfare;"

• Consult oar Used Car 
ads if you need better win 
ter transjiortation.

•movr
,CE euBE tray

rafrfemto^evw 
limStod offer,.

New m3 PHILCO
Dfl/ry B®r Refrigerator 1 philco "bast ©or*

! ICi CUli TRAY COUPOM
Rako Refeigerators giva ygu tba Awaid-wigigg j

“ ' ■ - ---------------------------------------------------^

9S [AST I
ISMS !

AS
low
AS *199 oiMiNaMil or aiMM 

NMOSsWsadhM^

A. W. Moser Hardware
Phone 2281 Shiloh, Ohio

iVo/
NOT TWINS

m :■

•'! f

- .

This is Mary Waldron, Cashier - Chief Open.'—;- at Genoa. In some of 
Northern Ohio Telephons Company's smsUer offices one person hst 
the responsibilities of both Csshier snd Chief Operstor. Not only does 
Mary, and othar Csshier - Chief Operators sorve as YOUR rspnsent»> 
tive in our c(«imercisl office, but in addition she has the respn^biU^ 
ties of srrsngdng schedules and other dutist related io ths Tlrafng 
Department ’
The Cashier - Chief Operators are a most important part of tba family 
of more than 700 man and women who want your telephone serviee to 
be second to none. Like the other Employees of the Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company they Use in your town, and aro 
interested in the welfare of It —FOR THEY ARE 
GOOD CITIZENS. ‘

V .'

■ -:v

OoRitttitN Ohio jneram Qombmiy



THE rvmovm (amoy

H(w 1^ Mc$
r u. iM»

f:

ssmooTu^M
OH Aac- 12 m met at our lead- 

aA bnae. Mri. Dole. The meet
ing ««t called to order by our 
pHritet Jean Martin. Sec. read 
*• aiautea fnm last meeting. The 
rafl can was-favorite color. We 
*TsJml to bold our last meeting 
at wniatd Park, in tlw form 
«f a picnic.

Ob Angiist 14 we met at the 
WBard Park for our ItM meeting 
and a picoic. Our roll call was 
•bm we made at our leaders home, 
fat Oe afternoon we spent the time 
■ awhaming acj pony rides.

[AUAMBA
fU. - Sat. Ang. 21-21
2 nit Ran Technicolor lUi

Charlton HESTON 
JACK PALANCE

—in—

ARROWHEAD
— Ptai —

YVONNE DE-CARLO 
ROCK HUDSON

—in—

SEA DEVILS

SUN - MON - TUES 
Augr. 23-24-25 

Meats Top Musical Hit
A MUSICAL 
MIRACLE!

—
Tmf

Band C 
Wagon
•ECMNICOLOR ^

Asimre-Chaibsse^
OsaRUwn NwiEmFABiixt

IfOtBUCHNIAN

WadUnn-Frl. Ang. 26-27-2S

RICHARD WTOMARK 
JEAN PETERS

PICK UP ON 
SOUTH STREET

Starts Sat, Augr. 30 
GENTLEMEN 

PREFER BLONDES

On Thunday, Aug. 20, wc are 
to have our books aod recipe files 
finisbed to be judged that day.

We want to tlunk our leader. 
Mrs. Dole. D. Osborne. J. Rosen- 
berry. M. Bums for helping to 
make our picnic a success. •— 
Mary Burns, reporter.

SURPRISE LEON HORD 
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Leon Hord of Richmond Twp. 
was surprised Friday evening with 
a wiener roast held at Huron Park 
in honor of his birthday. .

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dake. Me and Mrs. 
John Gray of Shelby aod Mr. aod 
Mrs. Col. Elston and dau^ters of 
near New Haven and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hord.

Terry Britton of Willard spent 
from Wednesday until Friday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. C. C. 
Hankammer. Misses Mary Lou 

ia Grabach of 
the

Britton and Patricia 
Plymouth spent Frid 
former’s grandmother.'

ANNOUNCES
ENGAGE.MENT

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aiyeo an
nounces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Kathleen to Pvt. James Buur- 
ma. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buurma of Ccleryville. The wed
ding date is set for Oct. 8lh.

Norwalk^
Sun. - Moo. Aug. 23-24 

TWO SMASH HITS 
The Greatest African 

Adventure Ever Filmed

"WHITE WITCH 
DOCTOR"

Sosao Hayward-RobL Mhcluni 
Color by Technicolor 

— Co-Feature —
LEO GORCEY AND THE' 

BOWERY BOYS IN

'Clipped Wings'
Toe*. - Wed. Ang- 2S-2d 

2 Woodeefnl Mid-Week HKs
CLARK GABLE

GENE TIEt^NEY
"NEVER LET 

ME GO"
— Co-HU —

"SOMBRERO"
RkMtIo Moot^haa^Pler AngeU 
Vittorio GaMMUus-Cyd Charisse 

•md Yvocioe deCario
(Color by Technicolor)

spent the week end*witb Mr. and 
Mrs. Cknn McKetvay.

Mr. aod Mrs. Glenn McKdve^
and Mr. aod Mrs. Charles McKel- 
vey and daughter Hazel, had a pic
nic dinner Sunday at the MohK^

Mrs. R^ph Albright, son Ter- 
and daughter Jean and Mr.

UT30D Smith and son Frank 
called on Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Al
bright Sunday afternoon. Clayton 
Albright aod family of Peru called 
on his parents last week and Mn. 
Ray Dickinson was a Saturday 
evening caller.

Mrs. Ernest Atyeo. Mrs. Cleon 
Palmer. Jr. aod children and Mrs. 
Walton Fink and son Kenny spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shirey near Willard. Their 

Gerald of the Nav>- was home 
furlough and another son and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Shirey and three daughters of New 
York were home on vacation.

Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk has

KATE GETS HER COME-UPPANCE
Cain Pa* Thaatra audianca. will Ma IWy Kola gal ka> |in> 

daoart. In Cola Portae'. "KISS ME KATE" at lha ovtdoor 
amphllhaatra In Clavaland Halghf,. Thlt spa*llng muilcal 
vanlon of lha play-wlthln.o-play rton SvMn Willi, and Edgar 
Pownll who ora acton not only in Sholiaipaara'. comady birt 
carry lha tama inirigua, info iS.ir privota livai. Kola ploy, tha 
ihaotra Augurt 17-!9th.

2 GREAT
Rosalind Russell 

Paul Douglas 
and Marie Wilson

"NEVER WAVE 
. ATAWAC"
The Hiteh~Hiker

Edmond O'Brien 
_______Frank Lovefoy

VISITORS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 

and sons and Mrs. C. C. Hank
ammer and grandson Terry Brit
ton attended a family dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McPherson near Steuben. 
The dinner was given for Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell McPherson. Jr. and 
family of Canada.

& & CLASS MEETING
The Kings and Queens Sunday 

School class party was held Sat
urday evening, August 15th at the 
Plymputh Park. A picnic supper 
at 7 o'clock was served by the 
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ros- 
enberry and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Cumey. Twenty - three members 
were present. A business meeting 
was held after which games ' 
played.

roSITONE' ICE 
CREAM SOaAL

The Kings and Queens Sunday 
School class "Ice Cream Social" 
will be Saturday evening. Sept. 5. 
instead of Aug. 22 which had been 
previously announced.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Rev. and Mrs. EXm Metcalf of 

Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bu
chanan and family. Mrs. Joe Ros- 
enbeiry and daughi 
Evelyn Bradford of Plymouth 

: Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

ilcrs and Mrs.
ford

ay dinner gu«
and Mrs. Richard Chapman. Aft
ernoon callers 
Frank Schoen 
Charle

r. and 1 
and father, 

les Schoen of Bellvue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost 
of Bowling Green have been 
spending ten days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag 
ner were Saturday s 
of the former’s parei

IN OHIO

eiNMi
Open Saturday ’til 9:00 P. M.

Me T) Chairs
^ for only

Mrs. Glenn Groscost at Sandusky.
Mrs. Robert Hillls and Mrs. 

Dan Van Wagner spint Sunday 
Columbus. Their husb; accoi

sending

Mich traioin;
1. Rich 
Mrs. E.

lema, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chap- 
Mrs. Joe

m Navy ti
and Mrs. Richard Chap- 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Pos- 
Cha

1II4III. daughter Janet and 
Rosenberry and daughter Susie at
tended the 35th wedding anniver
sary party for Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Robinson, near Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
the week end at Blufton 

Mrs. Loraine Bas-
spent the week et 
with Mr. and Mrs 
singer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
son Gene of Detroiu Mich, spcai 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Postema and family.

Ted Close and son Gene of De
troit. Mich., are spending this 
week at Mifflin Lakt at the Frank 
Chapman’s cotUge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKeh 
and daughter Hazel of El>

Mn. John Thoi
nding

this week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mentor. ‘

on and three 
is spei

Henry and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Clark and 

family entertained at a Sunday 
dinner Mr. W. S. Clark, daughter

FUN FOR ALL!
AT THE EREATER

^uice::ten::ial

fair

$1988

O^RS:

|a
WtCuny I 
OvOwn ’ 
Aooimto

$1 down 
delivers

or $10.88 eoch

UatlHiMi aolMa ai Ibb low pefca. TWm “t<> aarwfem- 
TV ckoln mn- •mrmUtf koM . . . wal poMcd. GpboMaa*g 
■■ ■i*iMi *mnm ptawlc Ikol wipaa cIbm wkfc a wkMi ml 
■ dMk. StIacI a pair boa tea, gray, or mL

M*il and Phone Orders: Shelby 2-1731
50 Miled 
FREE 

DeliveryAWWsS\SN\ \\\\\ s\l
WWWWWWWV

Tlur.-Ft1.-Sat. Ang. 20-21-22

GARY C00PL:R
TERESA WRIGHT

_ la _
CASANOVA

BROWN
--- PtBS —

EDMOND O BRIEN
— la —

WARPATH
(Color by Technicolor)

Saa. - Mow. Aug. 2J-24
2 — Fcatona in Color — 2

AUDIE MI RPHT'

COLUMN
SOUTH

—pla.—

EVA GABOR

LOVE ISLAND
la Goccmb Claarator

tea. - Wed. Aag. 25-26

RAY MILLAND
—in—

COPPER
CANYON

(Color bjr Teckakolor)

—plus—

ALAN YOUNG
Aaron Slick 

From
.Punkin Crick

(Color by Technicolor)

AUG,.28 

SEPT. 4

AMUSEMENT

THE

17ASTAR
A SYMPHONIC 

DRAMA OF OHIO 
HISTORY

12 NIGHTS — 
AUG. 27 thrui 

SEPT. 7 A

Leona ot Ck^Uskd. Mr. and Mrs. {Shrader. The dtaner was to ctle- 
WHliam Clark and children of brate the birthday aonivenaries of 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tilt- Leona Clark, Linda Shradtf aod

ield aod Miss Lia Kyle Diane Clark.

PLYMOUTH Drive-In
On Route 61 — South Edge of Plymouth

Adiilu 50 — Chlidrn FKEE. Frtc Sockm to Ike Kkfdk. 
ALWAYS A DOUBLE FEATURE

Thurs-Friday^turday 
COMEDY HIT 

Eddie Albert
Gail Patrick

Corporal Dolan 
Goes AWOL

August 20-21-22 
VAUGHN MONROE

—in—
Toughest Mon 

In Arizona
Real Entertainment!

SI NDAY-MONDAY Aug. 23-24
JOHN DEREK — JOHN BARRYMORE, JR., ia

"THUNDERBIRDS"
HIT No. 2 — JOHN PAYNE in

"Konsos City Confidential"
Tuesday & Wedne,sdav Aug. 25-26

Jose Ferrer - MOULIN ROUGE
HIT No. 2—NOREEN NASH in

"PHANTOM FROM SPACE"

TEMPLE
THEATKE. WM.0.
Last Day Today

A/ANQUISHED I
^ f 'Technicolor '

Thursday, -\ug. 20
JOHH PiVfii

i'minr<^ouih

Friday and Saturday Aug. 21 - 22

r or 77/£
\£(/UWrff>

-.Also-

'PHANTOM FROM SPACE'
Sunday and Monday Aug. 23 - 24

mwirsxmEsa
'if ClilLTOli tBMBA ____

llESTON FLEMING sterum tbcki
Tues-Wednes-Thursday

take ME TO town

Aug. 25-26-27

rDRIVE-IIT

TburY.-Fri.—Giant Cartoon Camital &

FItEE GIFT TO KVERV KIDDIE

SATURD.W - GIANT 
DUSK TO DAWN SHOW

FIVE FULL FEATURES 
nVE COLOR CARTOONS 

FREE Cofftc & Dfinuts at end of show

San-Mon-Tues — Cecil B. DeMUI's
The Greatest Show On Earth

jrith Betty Hottoo - Cornel W ilde 
!Stoo - Doratfcs LanuMir

GIANT DUSK TO DAWN SHOW 
----SATURDAY----

‘TARZAN’S PERILS ’ with Lex Barker 
“DESPERADOES" with Randolph Scott, in color 

■TOUGH AS THEY COME’, the Bowerv Boys 
•T<IGHT MONSTER" — BORROW SHOW 

“ABILENE -TOWN"



«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
swai for SCIHIII! 
PERFECT for PLAY!

LEVIS
the original

blue jeans
for thm tUm, trim Wttttrn fit— 
ior that anio, lovHn4i*4ilp( 
cowboy cvl-ge LEVI'S-fiw 
eriginol cowboy pontt from 
fixForWott

For idioot, for ploy, you'll 
dobolMrInLEVrSI

^.75
Back to School

SPECIAL
Boys’ 8-oz Denim
Sonforized
Dungarees

Button Fly

1.59
2 Pairs for $3.00 

Sizes 8 to 16

Famous
DICKIE'S

TOPHANDS
Boys’ 9-oz. Denim

Dungarees
Western

Famous /or wear and /it
'3.59
Sizes 6 to 16

IMP’S
Rne Meanswear — Shoes

“SOCIETY”
BROKAW—HOFFMAN 
VOWS EXCHANGED.

dent and H. Clyde 
Shelby exchanged marria 
in the Lutheran church

lao Of Sara- 
Shelby resi- r, 
Brokaw bf vrs

sota on Tuesday morning.
For the present, the couple will 

reside at 928 22nd street in Sara
sota. However, their future plans 
are to make their home on the 
southern part of the east coast of 
Florida.

Mr. Brokaw is retirinc Aug. 31 
from the ^Iby Cycle Co., where 
be bad been president for’a num-

CONNETICirr AND NEVADA 
MEET IN PLYMOUTH 
FOR FAMILY VISIT

tr, on V
way. guests from both eastern and 
western United States are visiting.

Mrs. R(4>ert Errecarte, of Reno, 
Nevada, came home for her first 
visit with her family here, since 
her marriage this summer, and ar
rived on Wednesday evening. She 
is still thought of. and greeted by 
friends here as Gwen Webber.

r same evening, at almost 
hour, relatives from New 
Connelicut, drove into 

Plymouth. Mrs. Dorothy Farewell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schicferslein 
and little daughter Amy. motored 
through from the East, and 
brought with them Karen Webber, 
who had vacationed with them in 
ihcir home for the past six weeks. 

The housegucsts at the Webber 
line will visit here until about the 

first of September.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED 
Saturday, relatives of Mrs. 

Chris Sheely of Dix Street gather
ed at her home for a pot luck sup
per and social evening in observ- 

of ber birthday anniversary. 
...ose attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Trauger and son Ron
ald. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely. 
.Miss Mary Sheely. Miss Anna 
Sheely. Mr. Geo. Van Wagner and 
Mrs. Grace Roush of Shelby be
sides the bonoree and husband.

EGNER REUNION 
HELD IN PLYMOUTH 

The annual Egner reunion was 
Id Sund^ at the Mary Fate 
irk with 7^ in attendance. A pic

nic dinner was enjoyed followed 
by a social time.

W.S.C,S. MF31BERS ASKED 
TO MEET AT CHURCH ON 
THU^AYp AUGUST 27 

Members of alt three W.S.C.S. 
Circles, and the officers of the Ex
ecutive committee are asked to 
meet at the church in the annex

Thursday evening. August 27. 
for the quarterly business sessii 

officers are in charge of i 
;ram and refreshments for i 
ling. A good attendance from

Tbc

all thiree Circles is desired.

I and refreshments for the

KIEFER - WEST NUPTIALS

custom of open church was ob
served.

Kiefer is a former resident 
-nbuth. the son of Mrs. Dora

rfer is a 
after aresident of kokomo, and 

short ho^moon the couple will 
make their home there on N? Web
ster street.

Attending from this vicinity
rrc Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewing, 

of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ewing of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Sisinger. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pry. of Greenwich.

COUPLE TO WED
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yetzer of 

Shelby are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joan, to 
Russell Ashley, son of Mrs. Rollin 

Willard and the lateihiey of 
>llin AshAshley

ing w 
9 at '

The wedding will be i

FREE Talent TEST
Including 1 Lesson for Your Child

WE SPECIAUZE IN
PERSONALITY Song and Donee

Under the DIRECT supervision of l>oth 
Dancing and Sing^g Mastei-s

SATURDAY, August 22
LEGION HALL — 2 to 4 P. M.

J.&J. STUDIOS
WILLARD — ATTICA — NOW PLYMOUTH

aItend confekence
WilUtd >1- 

[ended the Ohio • Sandusky Con
ference of the E.U.B. Church 
Wedneaday and Thursday at Camp 
St Mary's. Ohkx

Pemiiilis
Tuesday evening cellen at the 

Frank Leddick home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hale of Cindnnagi 
and Mrs. Edith Hale of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cbeesman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Ream 
and son left Sunday for a motor 
trip through the south.

Among those attending 
WSCS dmner in Shiloh lasl-Thurs- 
day were Mrs.* Natelle Motley, 
Miss Aha McGinley, Mrs. Nellie 
Bevier. Misses Margaret and Jessie 
Cole.

Mrs. Harold Hines of Plymouth 
rural is a patient in the Willard 
hospital sufferii

Mr. and Mrs. 
left

L. Hkey. Mrs. Keefer reatained 
for a toiger vbit

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor
mick Adams and family, of Ne- 
osb, Missouri, left for their home 
on Thursday after a week’s vaca
tion in Plymouth with Mrs. BeUe 
Bachracb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beare of. 
Milan were Saturday visitors in 
the Cde home on Portner St.

Mrs. Stacy Brown returned 
home Friday from a two week's 
visit in Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and sons q>em Saturday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coo- 
da Webb and family of Mansfield.

Mrs. Beulah Kleinkoecfat of 
Shelby was a Wednesday caller of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hisey.

Miss Jessie Cole returned re
cently from a visit in Akron with 
her brother C. V. Cole and famUy. 
Mrs. Cole’s mother. Mrs. Swartz 
is slowly improving from a cere
bral hemorrhage suffered last De-' 
cember.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
:re in Kci

ig in 
Wm

WilUrd 
log with virus pneu-

Lofland 
Wednesday for Xenia, Ohio, 

spend the remainder of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brown, former Plymouth resi
dents. Mr. Lofland is on vacation 
from bis duties 
tiooal Bank.

I at the Peoples Na-

Elmer Tmkey spent Saturday in 
Mt. Vernon visiting his sister Mrs. 
Edith Beamer and brother Calvip 
Tinkey.

A Sunday visitor of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden was Mrs. Ylavaune 
Howard of Massillon.

Mrs. William Ferguson and son 
Danny of Kent. Ohio, were Mon- 
day and Tuesday guesu in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Crara-

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Knepper, 
daughters Mary Joe and Kathryn 
and son Max Alan of Pt. Oioton, 
were Sunday e 
country borne

' Mr. and Mrs. H.

e list«i u a “bat 
r. There is a wide 
for they range 

and one-

nearby Cl 
buy" this SI 
variety in 
from three ounces to 
fourth pounds each.

Cook Without Thawing
Frozen lobster tails may be 

dropped into boiling salted .water 
without thawing, 

t Allow fifteen to 
twenty-five min- 

Y utes depending

gY open on the thin ♦Jiopen on 1..........
under side with 
a pair of kitchen 
shears to remove 
the meat Cut the 
sweet meat into 

cubes and serve with lemon but
ter or a tomato cocktail sauce.

‘ Snappy Coddoll Sane*
H rap eatsap 
ii rap finely

Combin 
chUl befori 
ing with < 
lobster.

TUI4: IVt cups 
sauce.

Lobster Tber- 
top^

of-tbe-stove meal for warm i 
mer days.

Lobeter ^msikloe

mi dor served on 
quick - cooking 
nee makes a

•ent, Ohio, over the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson and son 
and Mr. and JVa- Paul Hu^iey.

Mrs. Ruth Kirkwood of Ashland 
enjoyed a visit Thursday afternoon 
in the H. L. Hisey home.

Mrs. Louise Miller of North 
Street is spending several weeks 
with her daughter Mrs. Melvin 
Wa^ and family of Spencer.

Moore and sons spent Sunday at 
Bay Point on Lake Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Cc^ Hough of 
Ukcland, Florida, were overnight 
Thursday guests of Mrs. Eva 
Hou|h and alsq visited with other 
relauves in this area for several 
days.

Wedn^y callers of Mrs. W. 
M. Bittinger and famUy of the 
New Haven Road were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Culler of Perrysville, O.

G. C Mittenbubler of Lorain 
spent Saturday with hu sister, 
Mrs- Florence Miltenbuhler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frome of 
Charleston. W. Va.. were guesU of 
Mr. Frome’s parents parents a 
few da>-s Uit week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frail and 
children, of Fairview Park, stop
ped over night in Plymouth Sun
day. enroute home from Lima, and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Coon and family. They were 
entertained at a pi^c supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WOliam 
Miller,, of P ■ ■ *
families pre*
Ream's, the Chas.
Mrs. R. Kennedy and 

Miss Jean Pitzen w 
r of Mr.

and 
ildren. 

week 
Frank

wcre^ the Byron 
Pugh’- 
i chH

end visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Cole of Shelby, rout^ 3.

Mrs. Robert Haas and dau^- 
ten Jennifer and Eleanor, J^ve 
enjoyed a vacation for the past 
two weeks and have been visiting 
relatives in Cleveland and Vien
na, Ohia One.of the nice experi
ences of the tr^ was an excursion 
to Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Maude Tomlinson of Shel
by was a Thursday supper guest 
in the home of Mrs. W. M. Bit- 
Uoger and family of Route 61 
North.

A young vacationist from Yel
low Springs, Ohio, was Master Mi
chael Hu^ira, who spent 10 days 
in Plymouth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bachracb and daughters. 
His older brother. Jc^nny, spent 
the same vacation with his grand
mother. Mrs. Belle Bachracb. 
Their parenU, Mr. ai 
Hughes, motored up i 
end of August 9th, and all return 
cd home that Sunday evening.

aiblc ofClara 
sited i

____ ^ eveni
Miss Clara Haiblc of Waircn, 

Ohio, visited several days last week 
with Miss Kathryn Gebert.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Skkcl and 
n Bill of Swarthmore. Pa., have 

returned to their home after spend
ing a very pleasant month 
tion with Mrs. Stckcl's mother. 
Mrs. W. M. Bittinger and family 
of the New-Haven Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenney of 
Hamburg. N. Y.. are visiting with 
Mrs. Jenny's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Frome.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVemc F. 
Krohn and daughter Ruth of Chi
cago were gi^s the first of the 
week of their grandi 
and Mrs, C “ "
Stella Stock.

MOVING TO ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. David Coovert 

and children plan to move some
time next week to their oewl 
chased home in Henry,

wly pur- 
,. Illinois. 

Mr. Coovert has been working in 
that territory for some time as a 
dealer • salesman for the Myers 
Pump Company, of Ashland, and 
the family will soon reside with 
him there.

Shop In Plymoutht

Heave Ho

m.ir» SWSBM RInr Baza <todd« to m Ceorf* mo
ot thdr fflwboi, to toat Ow eooUaaa at Iba wator aa -Ererzbadz^ 
Vkm-—WKh to Oaarta'a dlaaaaz and to raeallat Marias Spelmaa^ 
*™y*"*' '«« •« »**M. U« Swaataa lrzl»t to gtn Ocarfa

“fcaara ba- ata Boraca Flozd, Boferd Abaa and MeHa Abaca.
tad Martaa Spr-lm^^T

rUB’* St 1 p. Bto EST.

Merle Abacr.
“Snprtsv •• tbt

COME TO THE

Pullman
FOR ENTERTAINMENT AND 

EXCELLENT FOOD
SVE SPECIALIZE IN

SEA FOOD-CHICKEN 
STEAKS AND CHOPS

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
ROUTE 194 EAST OF SVHXARD

»l**l**l*^^l**l**X**l*ri*^*rio*X*^o»l**l**l**X»*X*rrl**l*<i*l*rry^^^*^ml»rZ*^**l*^^

" JELLO^ll"^
GAMPBEU’S
ASSORTED

SUGAR ""

I ■acezrrm..

U teaspoon paprika 
M tea^oon dry mnstard

Cook mushrooms in butt 
margarine; add lobster and 
three minutes. Add

bster and cook 
seasonings, 

white sauce.lemon juice and 
Sprinkle with cheese.

Cover and heat five to ten min
utes or until cheese melts. Serve 
on mounds of cooked rice.

Yield: Four to fivj senTne?.

OilOwCfACfiCdL,
imit rtss-.fiitwtiis. cittusMi, tm

DAVID DAVIES ,

BOLOGR/I
SUNKIST

ORANGES
Q n $-1.00
r

3 -
MACK’S SUPER MARKET
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COURECnON IS MADE

A cofTcctkm sbouUi be nude in 
. Fredthe address of Mr. and Mrs. : 

of H
MichipA. A» this
Charbooeaux of Highland Park.

is couple will be
celebrating their Colden Wedding 
day oe September 3rd, please make 
thtt oometion if you copied the

«k‘i Adv«r< 
r letter may 

not reach them. The correct ad* 
dress is 101 Hill Ave.. Highland

tiser, or your card

Park. Mkhlgan.

The Huron county plowing con* 
test last Wednesday on the Morris 
Cawpe and Son farm out of Nor* 
vfK. waa woo by Donald Bauer. 
f Bauer won a trophy and will 
*rq)reseoC the county later in the 
month at the area plowing contest 
matches which will be held . in 
Sandusky county.

kCH uy 
ONDON

RFD who attended the Plymouth 
ichoerfs as a child has been em- 

I by the

•cbool 
opem on Sept. 8.

board of education

DAY CLASSES 
September 8

Erening Classes 
September 14

Monday & Thursday 
Evenings

AmOVED n« VETERANS

No(Neee«ary

ARRANGE TO ENTER 
Write For BoUetia

MANSFIELD
BUSINESS TRAINING 

SCHOOL -
TebpkoM 274M MoMfleW, O.

AREA DEATHS
ITANHELE 
WIULARD 

Orval S. SUBfield. 54. a B. A 
O. railway employee died Sunday 
afternoon in the Willard hospital 
after a three-week illness.

Surviving are his wife, seven 
sons, two daughters, one of whesa 
is Mrs. Harold Gowitzka; one sis
ter and three pothers.

Services were held at the EU 
I Wednesday at 2 p. m. wit 

Rev. C. D .Wright officiating and
burial made to the Willard ceme
tery. ________

JAY E. EARL
Jay E Earl, 80, resident of 

Creeaffcld township, died at Nor
walk Memorial hospital, Saturday 
evening after a short illness.

His wife preceded him in death 
in 1950.

Surviving are four sons, Stanley, 
at home; Wayne of North Fair- 
field; Willard of Norwalk and 
Paul of Wellington; nine grand
children end five great grar^hiL 
dren.

Mr. Earl was a township trus
tee for 20 years in that community 

‘ ifield

held Tuesday at 
2 p. m. at the Church of the Mas
ter iq Steuben with Rev. P. J. 
Garcia officiating and burial made 
in the Steuben cemetery.

Friday
Harriet Benedict, of Gr 
vho pas! 
years, i 

several weeks.

Miss
wich, who passed away at the age
of 94 after an illness 

The decea-sed had 
spent 25 years of her life as a 
seamstress in Hotel Hollenden, 
Cleveland.

MRS. JOHN UNI
Friday, final- rites 

. Elsa I 
Fink 1
/right offtciaiing. 
Willard. Death ended

iday, final- 
for Mrs. Elsa Link. 57. of Will; 
at the Fink Funeral I 
Rev. Wright officlali 
was at 
brief ilii
band. John; on 
Gerald Kipp, of

/illard. 
. with

ving is her hus- 
one dau^ter. Mrs 

Kipp, of Willard; her moth- 
er, Mrs. Marion Cook and a broth- 

of a :rton. and 
:, Willard

ClMck the Want AM for vriw

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crone - Bulldozdr 
Dump Truck

HanM H.SIessman
604 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 5445

SJMMER CAMP PICTURES 
OF RESERVE TO BE 
SHOWN THIS EVENING 

af Ashland. 
Plymouth Unit of 

the Reserves announ^ that pic- 
will be

their ball 
al Bank.
8 o'clock and all mei 

•in ;

ening. Thursday, at 
the Peoples Nation- 

The meeting is called for 
t and all members and 

those eligible to join are invited 
to come and sec these interesting

TED WILLIAMS ASKS: 
‘‘WHERE DO WE GO 
FROM HERET

Sports fans. Read Ted Williams' 
own story of bis wartime experi
ence and his comeback In base
ball. It* a stimulating revelation in 
the oulspdeen words of the great 
ballplayer, told to “Where Do We 
Go From Here?*’, in The Ameri
can Weekly with the coming Sun. 
day’s (Aug. 23) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times.

TO LIVE IN FLORIDA

-lenry
and who held public sale of their 
household goods on Saturday, left 
Tuesday for Florida to make their 
future home.

Pdr the present they will reside 
with Mrs. Ford’s brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lucas at Mi
ami Beach until they decide just 
where they will locate.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis have
been active in Plymouth affairs, 
Mn. Davis teaching in the elemen
tary school and Mr. Davis while 
employed in Willard with the B. 
& O. served as p^c^idcnt of the 
Community Club and in other ca
pacities. The best wishes ofiheir

COLLEGE BOARD 
OP DIRECTORS

Two Shelby men who j 
bers of the 
board of dii 
standin 
during 
Rev. E 
Stroup.

ng CO
during the coming year. They a 
Rev. D. Bruce Young and Roy ] 
troup.

Dr. Young 
Bcretary of tl

_je and also _ ........ ..
budget committee. Mr. Stroup i 
serve on the religious inten 
committee.

rg College 
ll serve on

TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION

Miss Florence Danner of Shel
by, Mrs. Bertha Droz of Orlando, 
Florida, and Mrs. Mabel McFnd- 
den of Plymouth will leavo Friday 
for Milwaukee. Wise., where they 
will attend the National Conven
tion of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War. Mrs. 
McFaddcn is the alteroate dele
gate at large.

i';

20 Car Selection
RE-CONDITIONED ' GUARANTEED

1950 Dodge Club Coupe, A-1 Condition...........$1195

1950 Buick 4-Dr., R. & H., Dynoflow.................. $1295

1949 Buick Super 4-Dr, R. & H., Dynoflow ... $ 1195 
1949 Ford Station Wagon, Clean ........................$'850

1948 Plymouth 4-Dr, Motor comp, overhauled . $ 845

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr, R. & H., runs perfectly . $ 550

1947 Ford Club Coupe, R. & H...........................$ 595

1946 Mercury 4-Dr, R. & H................................$ 545

1951 (Chevrolet 4-Dr Styleline .............  $1345

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe, R. & H...................$ 845

10 MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

HERMES & KERR, Inc. 

Dodge - Plymouth Dealers 

j 48 South Broadway

SCOUT NEWS
DEN — 1

Den 1 met at Mrs. Marklcy's 
Aug. 12. 8 Cub Scouts present. 
Paid dues, checked books. We 

I to the park and practiced 
_ es. Closed our meeting with 
the wolf howl.

JC. B. James Markley.

BIRTHS...
A third daughter arrived Fri

day, for the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Levering, of San- 

! stork arrived at 
jeneral hospital, 
has been named

___ ._.re arc three
and one son In the Levering I 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brubaker 
are the parents of a seven pound 
girl who was born at a Columbus 
hospital on August 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wilson 
announce the arrival of their fifth

child and fifth dau^ter. at the 
Willard bo^ttal on Monday, Au
gust 17th. Mother and dauj 
are doing t

Church Services
igust 23. at 
terian C;\jr

PRESBYTERIAN
On Sunday,

I Prt
inday

a.m., and Elder Harold Sams will 
be in charge of the morning wor* 
ship service at 11 a.m. In the eve
ning there will be Christian En
deavor at 7:15 o'clock.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
The .sermon theme for the Ply

mouth Methodist Church for Au
gust 23. will be “Seeing the Un
seen.’’ Rev. L. Smith announces. 
Morning Worship time is 11 
o’clock with Sunday School pre
ceding.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
On Sunday 

Geo. Shaffer ' 
the Lutheran Church 1

ay. August 30th. Mr. 
T wilt (ill \\: ;|ilpit at 
n Church for the mor-

World War 11 veteran and is 
studying to -be a Lutheran pastor. 

This will be an excellent 
ty for 

and other
his chosen profession.

On Sunday. Sept. 6. Rev. Milt
on G. Moore, superintendent of 
the Lutheran Inner Missum in 
Springfield will deliver the mor
ning message.

oppor
tunity for members of the church 

friends to Hear him in

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
Sunday .services at the Indc- 

pendent Baptist Church, near Shi
loh, have fwen changed, members 
are asked to note. There will be a 
Sunday morning service at 10:30 
o’clock, as visitors from Lima, 
will be present. There svill be no 
afternoon service this Sunday.

Your local stores can Mipply aU 
your needs for Fatoeris Day,

aid Suaa. ‘ from St. Petci 
Paul's Parish, of Sandusky. 
Tuesday guests of lidissea, 
and Grace Hannkk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank St. Oair. ^ 
of Logan. Ohio, were dntner aod 
over-night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James St. Clair on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott were 
'isitors with relatives m 
I. Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCjuate and 
sons are vacationing this week in 
the viciifity of Detroit, Mtchlgao, 
and Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Sharpe, of Wellington, are 
in charge of the store and business

Peter aod 
were 

Daisy

has been spending soi 
her sister and family. Mr. and

>spital. 
e with

David Cooven and son and daugh
ter. of Woodland Ave. Doris is 
doing very well now. and is able 
to be up with the aid of crutches 
and help care for herself.

Opportunity Knocks Once In a Lifetime...
at HARRY^S it’s every day
DOWN ON TRUX STREET OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

YOU THRIFTY SHOPPERS “ill find our Meats of the Highest Quality 
and the Price Can't Be Beot. Better Come In Early and Stock Up Now

HAMBURG 3 ids. $1.00
T-Bone Steak lb 65c Chk Shoulder lb 39c
Sirloin Steak lb 65c Short Ribs lb 18c
Poterhouse lb 69c Brisket . . lb 16c
Rib Roast . lb 36c Corned Beef lb 54c

Round Steak ib. 59c
LARD Pure 50 Ib. can $6.2 5
Home Grown Tomatoes . Ib. 8c
FRYERS EXTRA GOOD-READY 

FOR THE PAN - Pound 59c
PORK SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS, center cut, Ib. 69c 
PORK CHOPS, end cut, Ib. 59c 
FRESH HAM - ■ Ib. 69c
FRESH SHOULDER - Ib. 59c 
HAM & SHOULDER SAUSAGE 

Casing, Ib. 57c Bulk, Ib. 55c

SMOKED MEATS
BACON, Sliced - . ib. 77c
BACON, Chunk - - - Ib. 69c
WHOLE HAM - . . Ib. 69c

SPECIAL
■ Canning Pickles, bushel - $1.50 
; Small Jerkins, peck - - 75c

5 ICE COLD WATERMELONS 
: CANTELOUPES

: VEGETABLES - BAKED GOODS

Harry's Mkt
135 Trux St. PLENTY OF PARKING Phone 10
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DfVORCX ACnONS

Divorce petition have beea 
fUed by Ha^t Berry, Mud Su,

approac 
! ihiok

mouth.
DeWin hu abo named Neil 

Swank, Sixlby, as defendant in a 
$50,000 heart bairn suit brought 
into RiciUand oeooly common 
pleas ^

coa^ we have visited and ocher 
have been on. In the past 

landfall, there was

Plynfeiitli Sailer Learns Rules 
And Regulations About Africo

No matter where on the Seven'
Seas Larry Schreck may sail, well 
give him due credit if he learns 
and remembers half of the rules 
and regulations that are given navy 
fnen when they sight a foreign 
shore. Larry's mother. Mrs, Arlene 
Schreck, gave us a memorandum 
paper, a couple of copies of “The 
Log.- which is evidently a unit 
publicatiqb, mimeographed, and 
(he Ibi of instructions and notes 
on Casablanca. French Morocco, 
where Larry, was sent last June 
with his battaUoo.

Larry, who jotoCd the Navy in 
January 1952, was assigned to the 
U. S. Naval Mobile Conatruettoo 
Batulion No. Six. with address out 
of New York City. He has served 
in Newfoundland, and was sent 
from there to the African port.

While"' on shipboard, on the 
USS Sanborn, thn Plymouth sail
or was given a very complimen- 
lary pen-picture by a. battaltoc 
columnist, Len Monize. in lus fea

loam Of* ovQtlobU mony 
plocos at sJnllar rotes ond l*nm. 

Th* way ih* loon b arranged 
■oUs the UG diffuenc*. YouH 

find w* spedatiz* In fost. pUasont, 
friendly eervke ... underslandlng

Aings that cost you no more ond 
OMlca you gbd you stopped in.

^5 to MOOO
IN 1 TRIP

«. W. woi.FOiie. » w. M I or. 
motm mmMf,

SIUUTIU Mir.

iSconpn
Opca 9 uu to 5 pjn. tec. SoL 

Op« 9 te 12 — WedoM.

though to* long to give in detail, 
we’ll copy a few paragraphs.

Montze begins by ^Have ymt 
ever noticed the effecicncy with 
which the Plan of the Day and all 
the Battalion instructions are put 
out? If you have, then you have 
probably wondered who is taking 
care of this important job. The 
man U Larry Schreck. YNSN". 
Then follows a review of Larry’s 
school and athletic career, and his 
experience as a pro-baseball player 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, and 
his successful season at Mayfield. 
Kentucky, how his amateur status 
was reinstated so that he could ac
cept an athletic scholarship at 
Bowling Green, where he played 
on the football team.

The column continues "While 
with (Six). Larry; has been assign
ed various jobi. At Gitnrn (New
foundland) he handled the requests 
for schools and shore duty, doing 

imendable job. until be was 
to his present job of 

Ian of the r 
fine record in 
rin* a
team where 

“shined," and a member of the 
fine "H" company interbattalioo 
softball team. He is also a regular 
on the present battalion baselAll 
team.His future plans now are in
definite. but he wilt follow one of 
the two paths, back to college, or 
pro-baseball.”
ON BOARD SHIP

A comment in (be batulion's 
news sheet was intere 
so we pass it along to

a comi 
transferred 
instructions 
Larry has also t

eresling to us, 
0 we pass it along to vou,

“This voyage is oeaiiy complet-

ships we 
as we made
uncertainty and wonder 
minds, bemuse the new always is 
parent to some doubt. There was 
never any doubt, however, about 

ravel 
;1 
a
h did

to help guide and make

1 in. Th^ wen 
even though they too bad 

strange custonu, still they were 
friend and as such did thieir best 

enjoy 
nb

deeply appre
ciative of the kindness shown i 
by the Sanborn. Thank you for a 
very pleasant trip and may you al
ways have celm seas."
FOREIGN SHORES 

We hadn’t thought about it be. 
fore, but now can see that it would 

necessary for the Navy

on Lyautey 
very

thc^

be very necessary for the 
men to be given a brief coui 
the historical, political, and social 
set-up of the fmeign shore they 
were approaching.

The memorandui 
and Casablanca wa 
ing to us. and we sure bo^ 
ed the poor sailors out o 
first visit ashore!

One of the points stressed was 
that We, the U. S. visitors, are the 
Foreigners on this visit, and os so 
give an impression to the natives 
as to what the U.S. ii like. The 
sailor is evidently not just turned 
loose in another port, but given 
a very definite guide for restaur
ants, safe eating places, transporta
tion facUhies. places of interest, 
churches, athletic facilities, such as 
pools, stadium, etc., clubs and ho
tels. beaches, warnings as to what 
to eat and drink, etc.
PLEASE CC\>PERATEI

When in Moslem countries there 
are several (Ha!) rules which 
should be observed:

Don't ec|T mosques.
Never smoke or spit in front of 

a mosque.
If you come near a roosqoe. 

keep moving and don’t loiter.
Keep siknt when Moslems are 

praying, and don't stare.
Discuu something else — never 

religion or women — with a Mos
lem.

Avoid offering opinions on in
ternal politics.

Moslems are very modest; avoid 
any expostuo of the body. t

Suit eating only after your host 
has begun.

Eat with your right hand—nev>. 
er with your left — even if you 
are a southpaw.

Always break bread with your 
fingers, never cut it

Brad to «• iMhait b inijr. 
oon't throw It about, or let scraps 
of it fan oo the floor.

Leave some food in the bowls; 
what vou leave goes to the women 
atyt coildren.

E<t ooly pan of the' Tim counc 
— there may be four or five com
ing.

Don’t give Modems food con- 
taining pwk, bacon or lard, or 
anything cooked in pork products.

Don’t cat pork or pork products 
in front of Moslems.

Drink liquor elsewhere, never in 
drinks. They don’t

Dring liquor elsewhere, never in 
the presence of Moslems.

^ Knock before entering a boose. 
If a woman answers wait until slw 
has bad a cbimce to retire before 
entering.

Follow tbe rule of your host. If 
be takes off his shoes, do the same.

If you are required to siPon the 
floor, cross your legs when doing

When visiting, dem't overstay 
your welcome. Tbe third glass of 
tea or coffee is a sign it’s time to 
go.

Don’t bring a dog into 
house.

Avoid any expression oi racial 
prejudice.

Talk Arabic (or for that matter, 
talk tbe languam of any country 
where you may be) if you can. No 
matter hmv badly you do it. thev 
like it

On meeting a Modem, be sure 
to inquire afrer his health.

jftTriilmRigf

If you wish to give i 
resent, make it sweets

^Bargain on prices, but always

liie Arab costume (including 
fez, (be tarboosh and tbe c 
laba) is a religious one not to 
taken amiss. Consequently, there is 
no objection to the purchase 
these items, • but Do Not Wear 
Them.
WHERE NEXT?

Larry is still locatAJ in Africa, 
but no matter \here he
signed next we have a I 
he will enjoy his ‘Visit" 

do comoaendablc Nav

may be as- 
feeling that

Well be ^ad to hear 
again.

as well 
avy work, 
fcora bun

ATTICA SCHOOLS HAVE 
LARClE ENROLLMENT 

G. R. Dennis, superintendent of 
Attica School, formerly .of Ply
mouth. has announced that the 
staff of tbe local school has been 
completed for the 1953-54 term. 
Oennis added tb^ tbm will be 
an enrollment of approximately 
620 pupils in the 12 grades, lar
gest in tbe schoot’s history. Open
ing day of school wfll be Sept. 8.

This new dedric power plant
htWestViishmis•••••••••••••

GOOD NEWS 'to m

Aoftot
21 0»aie Lee >\^iUon 

Ernestine and Pamakne 
CaudUl, twins, RFD, Tiro. 
Estella Curren
Walter Dkwson

22 Orva 
Harry 
Kenny D .
Mrs. Mary Sisinfer Hard
ing. (87yn.)
%Rosemoot Rest Home
Mansfield
Gladys Statler

23 'Ronald E. Norris 
Penelope C4udiU

24 Robert Rhine 
Toni M. Famwah 
Florence Ross 
John Haleb

25 James Ryan 
Marshal L. Roberts 
Edna Koontz

26 Frimds Burrer 
Nan^ Milirtr 
Iva uleason 
Larry SUeld 
Marvin Ray

27 Miles Christian 
Chris Sbeely

Books Are Awarded
ahe Plymouth-Library Summer 

Reading Club members uxdc over 
tbe Park last Wednesday after
noon and enjoyed themselves 
baseball, other games, or on 
playgroqnd equipment, until it was 
lime to award the club certificates 
or gift books.

sons, those members wbo lu 
cessfully completed the 
course for three years, are |

c sue* 
ading

three years, are present
ed with a book to keep, as well as 
a certificate.

There were 53 members in all, 
divided into certificate years as fol

lows;
Fba( Yms Cafdficste

lor,
Moore, Lynn Cashman,
Kteffer, Patsy Kieffer.

nyer, Patty Waltz. Heather 
ison. Susan Cook, Cheryl 

Dessie White, Bonnie. Boyle.

Hilda Lee aren
I, Joanne 

Louise
Newi^cr,
Morrison 
Fa
Secotol Year Certneate 

Louis Pagel. Maryai 
Ruth Fitch. Richard Prai . .
Simroocs, Susan Meiser, Larry 

i. Pal "

Hass. Hrien 
Larry

Keinath. Myra Bripson. Patsy Pag
el, Josephine Fenner, Jean Pitzen. 
Martha Wilson. Nancy Miller. Di- 
ann Vogel. Mary Burns, Jack 
Cage, Dick Akers, Stephen Filch.

I. isartMri 
Betty Sprowles, Vaughn DXee 
Faust. Janice Bowman, John Elli- 
att. Louise Mclntire, Maxine 
White. William Archer. Deryl Mi
chael HamiMofl.

dore Fox.

V.

Library pcruonel who MtenrioJ 
the awardiof were Mn. Inex Shaf
fer. librarian. Mrs. Belle Bachrach. 
Library Boa^ preaidenL Oaor 
anna Fluen,
and
a^ county librarian.

Uyoa 
end Ikeread Ike Uaed Car Ada rack WMk 

la tte Adrettiicr-lUid rakn.1

Ike Most 
•xdlhg
DRYCIEANIN6 
CJUffyBw
dotlMsm hm

Sta-Nu
try STA*NU today

tMURcniAC.^ nvw ^

iSSs HECK Cleaners
Phone 1505 We GrU and Deliver

Towns grow and prosper as electric power be
comes more plentifoL

That’s been tme a long tinw—bot quite fro- 
qnentJy the benefits of a new power plant were 
felt only in tbe immediate area where tbe plant 
was located.
But for ctMtomers at The Ohio Power Company 
it’s different . .. and better. The new Kanawha 
River Plant of a < 
make living better 
ri|4t> IB Ohio.
Tbe reason? Kanawha River Plant is a unit in 
the American Gas and Electrie Company's >nlc- 
grated system, of which this company also is a 
port.
In an integrated system like the ACE System all 
plants are intdl-eonneeted. So, when Kanawha

npany in West Virginia helps 
‘ and more productive

River Plant adds 200,000 more kilowatts to the 
System's eapacity and when the four more gener
ating units, now under eoostruction are com
pleted, a million new kilotvatts, all told, will be 
available for all of ihe 2,290 eommunitimt in thm 
seswfi-state area the system serves —1.000,000 
kilowatts to grow and thrive on.
With tbb integnited system, pioneered by AGE* 
it is possible to locate power plants where eoal 
and water are most accessible, where power can 
be generated most efiiciently. The int^rated 
system brinp the same abundant, dependable* 
and low-cost electric service to city and rural 
areas alike. Kanawha River Plant—remote from 
Ohio though it may be—makes an Impoctoaft 
cootfibutioo to this eommnnity's well bring t»* 
day and tomorrow.

awOmO POWER c*

GET YOUR USED CAR

GUMP^S
1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE 4-DOOR ... $1195

Jet black finish. Lew mUeage. Heater.

CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4-DOOR .... $1095
KodcoVlf* color. Radio, Beater, Good tlrea.

1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4-DOOR ... $ 945
Jet black. Radio, Heater. Low mlkoge. Very clean.

1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR..........$1395
Two tone 'greea, Badio, Beater, PowertUde. Priced for yea

1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR........ . $1395
Taro to choooc from. PooroiBlido, Badio. Beater.

1950 PONTIAC '6' SEDANETTE..................$1295
. Badio, Beater, BpotU(hL Only MM adlea an aaatar.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN....... $1495
Twa to ehoooe from. One with Boplny back. Beth with bylnaattc, Badio, Beater

1949 OLDSMOBILE '6' 4-DOOR...................$1095
By dramatic. Radio, Heater. Low nlleace.

'1947 OLDSMOBILE 78' 4-DOOR....... . $ 795
Bydromotle, Radio, Heater. New point

1949 FORD CUSTOM V-8 2-DOOR.............$ 895
Jet biaefc finlsli. Rig HcMer. Lmt mUeog*.

1947 FORD V-8 SUPER 2-DOOR........... . $ 695
Radio, Heater. Two to ehoooe from. Very eloon.

1916 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN ............$ 595
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN ........$ 595
1946 FORD V-8 CLUB COUPE........ $ 595
1946 FORD V-8 2-DOOR........................... $ 495
1947 PONTIAC '6' SEDANETTE........ $795
1947 PONTIAC '6' 4-DOOR...................... . $ 795

NO AUCTION CARS —ALL TRADE-INS!
The OK symbol means o Better Used Car with warranty 
in writing. Our Cor Lot open Every Night.

GUMP’S
Over 35 Year* of l^riendly Service In Sielby
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CUB SCOUT 
SPORT CARMYAL

Don't forfM tfaft Cob Scout 
Sport* Ctmhnl to bo bdd *t the 
Miry Fite Pirk Tfatmdiy, Au- 
guit 27th It 6:30 p. m.

A fimily picnic wit oriffaully 
•cbeduled before the event* but 
hit been cinccUed due to the 
ibortnet* of the evenings. Imteid 
* spectil treit will be provided 
ifter the conletts for *11 cubs, 
pirenti ind friends.

So greet * ciriety of events his 
been imnged by Mdet Christisn, 
the August chiirmin, thit ill 
coniestints ire urged to istetnUe 
promptly in ofder to complete the 
entire progrim before dusk.

Eich den hit held tryouts it 
their sveekly meetings iiid lenti- 
tively selected their represenutive*. 
However to greit has been the 
rivilry amongst the boys them
selves that each week a new star 
b found and the entries shifted.

It b rumored that Deo 2 al
though smaller in membership be
ing composed of older boys will 
hold the edge in the racing con
tests. However Den 1 with their 
'TteeP should make quite a show
ing in the tug of war and other 
feats of strength. The honors be
ing about even in the evenU re
quiring various feats of skill.

Miles Chrbtian will be the of
ficial starter of the contests and 
John Dick the judge.

Each event will have ib win
ners placed on a point system with 
Don Markley keeping tite records. 
Ribbons will be given to the 1st. 
2nd and 3rd place winners while 
the den obtaining the most points 
will be presented with a small tro
phy.

A short business meeting will be 
held by Roy Craetr. Cubmaster, in 
the scout hut at the conclusion of 
the carnival. Badges will be pre
sented for advancement during the 
month. Plans will be made for the 
September meeting as well as ar- 

nenb started for therangeme 
ing of tlthe charter with the nation
al organization for the coming 
year.

Don't forget the time and date 
for everyone of the community in
terested in an active boys program 
is invited to attend and watch the 
future athletes of Plymouth go 
thru their paces.

News And Views Of 
A Pretty Penny

May we put on the turban and 
try our hand at forecasting the 
future a little? Of course, we have 
pretty good materia] to work with, 
SO we have a chance of being rath
er accurate.

If you readers read the Qeve- 
land Press, you no doubt, like we
did, noticed a very pretty young 
lady glamourizing the picture of 
a dehumidirier for the Viking Air
Conditioning Co. Did she teen; 
familiar to you?

It was Penny Christian, and it 
was a very nice picture of a very 
cute little gal. With Penny's it- 
tctctlve feature* and figure, which 
are photogenic we would say, and 
a name' that wosdd please even tho' 
Hollywood namechangers, we ven
ture to predict that Penny could 
go away up in the world of Pub- 
ucity or Show Business. Give it a 
try, anyway. Penny, and well 
forecast you could get places, as 
they say.

Right now. Penny b heat 
the right direction, for she b going 
to enter Kent State for her ftesi 
mao year, and svill major in Eng- 
Ibh and Dramatics. She b the 
daugh^ of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Chrbtian. West Broadway, and has 
been living in Cleveland, where 
she was employed by the National 
Screw and Mfg. Co., and for the 
Detroit Studio*. She b home now 
for a short visit in Plymouth, be
fore leaving for coOege.

PLYMOtrm GRANGE NEWS 
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

On last Friday evening the Ply
mouth Grange gave the First and 
Second Degiw work to a number 
of candidate* from various Grang
es, and also to two new couples 
from the Plymoutb vicinity, Mr. 
and Mr*. Carl Dininger and Mr. 
and Mr*. Salvatore Gloriouao.

The Degree work was inspected 
by Deputy Master Charles Ober- 
lin of Oreeowich. FbDoniring the 
evenitts't mptm, ice cream and 
homB^nadt cake wen tctved>to

T^e n«t tneetisei trill be held 
nkliy,,Aas. 21, at the Grii^ 
Han. with a pot-luck supper 
foOow the adjournment of

FOR BETTER VALUES WEEK AFTER WEEK READ THE ADS IN THE ADVERTISER

DON’T*MISS

\Awtmt
WE HAVE SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT} TERRIFIC DOLLAR 
SAVING BARGAINS - PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS 50 Per Cent

MEMBER SHELBY MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
CONTOUR

REaiNER CHAIRS
Red —Plastic— Grey 

Once in a life time buy!
Res:ular $69.95 — Now

’49.95
END TABLES

IN LIMED OAK 
2 only 2

Regular. $23,95 — Now

19.95
TABLE LAMPS

PRICES REDUCED 
On All Floor Samples

1-4 - 1-3 

1-2 off
OCCASIONAL OR 

T-V CHAIRS
UPHOLSTERED 
Blonde with Arms 

Regular $16.95 — Now

14.95
ALL

Plate Glass Mirrors
^9.00

OFF
ON ANY MIRROR 

PURCHASED

Discounts On All
FLOOR LAMPS 
DESK LAMPS 
BED LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
PIN-UP LAMPS

Broadloom Special
MAGEE’S WILTON

All Wool (horded Scroll 
Wall to Wall or 

Room Size
Reg. $12.95 Sq. Y. Now

’10.95
Square Yard

Take Advantage
OP OUR

UY-AWAY PLAN
A Few Dolkn Holds 
Any Purchase Untfll 

Called Ftw

[ 5-Pc CHROME DINEm
■ This Dinette — Table and Four
■ Chairs (Red) 36-in. Table____
\ 1 Only — An August Special!
■ Reg- ii'T'T5 $139.95 NOW 9 # #

WALNUT
■

[ STUDENT DESK
■ This solid maple desk in walnut
■ finish will get an “A Rating”
■ from any school-bound lad!
■ Reg. 0.95
■ $29.95 NOW

VEL-PILE COnON RUGS :
with Rubberized Backs; 27-in. x ■ 
54-in. in colors red, white, grey, ■ 

yellow, rose, blue J
Reg.
$495 NOW

SHOP SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 KK) P. M.

WILTON RUG
9-ft X 12-ft 

C(X:OA - BROWN 
“A Steal” — 1 Only 
Reg. $169.95—Now

’3.49:
PORCH GLIDERS [

SUMMERTIME CLOSEOUT a■
3-Passenger All-Metal Glider J 

Reg. $29.95, now - - $24.00 ■

2-Passenger All-Metal Glider a 
Reg. $24.95, now - - $19.00 a

August Special

5 Pcs Complete
Includes Double Dresser, Chest, Panel 
Bed, Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring
Through an “extraordinary find” we 
purchased this distinctive Bed Room 
Suite to sell at a low price. Sun-tan 
finished, well constructed, and a won
derful value — AUG I ST SPECIAL -

$189.95
S “By Kroehler”

[ IPcSEniONALSOFA
■ Chartreuse Mettalic Tweed 
a Another August Buy
■ Reg.
a $229.95 NOW 1. • O
a 
a MAPLE SETEE SET
a 2-Pc Solid Maple — Sofa and
■ Chair .. . Loose Cushions
■ A Real Value!

: Reg. $19^
■ $139.95 NOW

159:

. “By Norwalk” a

2-Pc Living Room SUITE [
Sofa and Chair in Green Frieze. ■ 

Don’t Miss This! ■
Reg.
$204.95 NOW_______ ^

DROP LEAF D-R TABLES [
Limed Oak or Mahogany with a 

Formica Tops! J
Don’t Miss These J

Reg. ■
$94.50 NOW • O J

•lAi 21461 SHELBY 4042LHA01

HARDWARE & FRRHITRRE CO.
Dependable and Courteous Service for 46 Years 

Convenient Credit • Free Delivery %Shop with Confidence

120
SIMMONS

METAL BEDS
3-3 or 4-6 Size 

VALUES TO $13.95 
AUGUST SALE

HEAD BOARDS
3-3 or 4-6 Size 

Choice of Colors 
AUGUST ONLY

Regular $14.95 — Now

12.95
I. S. MABRESS

RESTONIC 53 
3-3 or 4-6 Size — Extra 
firm in durable covers! 
Regular $49.95 — Now

’39.95
SIMMONS

HIDE-A-BED
Apartment Size; 'Tweed 

with Beauty Rest 
Mattress; Floor Sample 
Regular $269.95 — Now

’239
SIMMONS

BED-CHAIR
A combination chair and 

bed ... in green 
AUGUST PRICED! 

Regular $54.95 — Now

’39.00
QUAKER

Felt Base Linoleum
9-ft X 12-ft Size 
Many Patterns 

Regular $12.95 — Now

’10.95
LANE

CEDAR CHESTS
AUGUST SPECIAL 

Blond or Walnut 
Regular $59S3 — Now

S49.95
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We Hoar From 
Our Subscribers

It iia't Uut we don't love to 
hear from you, but it'i the lack of 
•pace in toeae eight pages that 
keep us from answering your nice 
lettOT and renewals eaoi week. 
Isnt it wonderful that basineas is 
good and that news is^dentifQl and 

our 56 retliwnna ffll up SO WeQ 
'every seven days? We tfatnk it is, 

and thank you for all your coop
era tioo.

Sort of a family affair ia the 
kdvertiaer for Kkhaid Major,

Chosen For Fcdr 
Church Services

Dr. Nanaa Vinccat Paala 
As preacher for Protestant sarv- 

ieea during the Sesqnicentcnnial 
year of the Ohio State Fair, Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peals haa been 
clxiaen to retom to his nativa atata.

Bom in tiny Bowersvilia, near 
Xenia, Greene County, the son of a 
Methodist minister. Dr. Peals was 
graduated from Ohio Wesieyan Un
iversity and worked aa a reporter 
on the Uomlng Republican, Find
lay, before entering the ministry.

After obtaining U. A. and Bache
lor of Sacred Theology degrees
from Boston University, be served 
paatomtea in Berkeley, R. L and 
Syracuse, N. Y. before going to 
Marble CoUegUU Church, New 
York. There he baa built op attend
ance from 400 to the present two- 
aervice total of about 4,000.

Noted for hU religio-payehiatrie 
clinic, Dr. Peals writes a weddy 
newspaper eoluma. Confident Liv
ing, carried by W> metropolitan 
newspapers. Bia radio program. 
The Art of Living, la beard over 
Dm NBC network.

The State Fair service ia ached- 
nled for 10 a.m. Snnday, Aug. SO 
ia tbs Coliaema. 'Hm OUa Council 
of Churches ia la darga,

CathoUe sairvieas will ha bdd at 
• :S0 and 10:M> aas. that day in 
Mode BaO Baildla» Monaigaer 
Anthony SeUatiiihmar, 8t Paters 
Church, Columbus, will ofBdate, 
with St. Petals Giria Choir provi
ding moale.

Professor Evans 
Judges Contest

Prof. Jack O. Evaxn, dfreetor of 
Ohio State Univarsitya marehint 
bands vOI be chief jodee of the 
fourth annual Baton Twirling Con
test at the 1953 Ohio Stete Fair 
Aug. 23—Sept i.

Boys and girls between the egus 
of 6 and 21 yeara will compete in 
10 classes of Ove divisions: two

will be crown

intermediate, four junior and four 
senio

*'ncd,
Ohio State Fair Grand Champion 
of Ohio. Tearhs from junior or 
senior high schools will compete 
also.

All entries will close Aug. L

Be On Timel
Every year people with inter

esting rshibita fail ta show at 
tha Ohio State Fair beeauao 
they do set heed the entry 
doeing dale.

All entries cIom August L~ 
Thera win he no cxceptiana, 
aerordlng U Maaagar EL 8. 
Feast.

Entry bbaka imy ha ab- 
tafaMd frssa tha OUa SUte 
Fair Msaagor, AdwhriaCrmtlan 
BaOdtag, Fair Granada^ Cahna- 
k« A O. Banw Shaw and 
Sasdar Fair autrlas may ba 
ttallad ts tha addfsaa gtven 
sbsvn, wMla Juaiar Fair antrias 
■ay ba amt U D. Raiwrt Jaask 
aialstaat fair ■aaager, OUa 
State Fairgraaadk Cahmbas 
I, OUa.

talcaaaa te tbs Mar DM- 
stauteftea. Sadi aUdblter la 
the Smter PWdm want par- 
■ V »g trtlbSsri* tkkat.

Mrs. Mattie Major, sad Mrs. 
Scott Reynolds, and their renewals 
ate duly entend. Respecliveiy, the 
weekly home paper goes to their 
residaices ia nuau, Plymouth, 
and CrestliiK, Ohio.

A brief note informs us that 
Miss Ada Godney is in the hospit
al at the Elyria Methodist Home. 
We hope that she soon improves 
and it able to be back itf her own 
room at the Home for the Aged.

us the happy word that It is a
[ova SI 
t “it I

pleasure to renew my tubsetiption 
for another year, itecaviog the

A change of address comes from 
Jane Martin Trotter, in Toledo, 
but it's the tame old weekly shell 
be reading each week eo^ and 
finding out all about Plymouth 
folks.

misses it when it does not coat," 
So well send her the Advertiser 
for another year, to keep bet com- 
pany.

When the weekly paper goes 
down south to Daytona Bmcb, 
Fla., Mrs. Leola Cox welcomea it 
and takes time out to read the 
news and keep in touch with the 
many friends back home in Shiloh 
and Plymouth. By the way, ift 
Monday morning when she reads 
it down there.

Mrs. Ruth Rowalt Lanehart 
•ends us her renewal check for 
the Advertiser for another year, 
and tries to make us fed warm by 
sending the temperature readinging the temperature 
also. It was 98 xbc day the wrote 
to us. Let's hope she bat air con- 
ditionina or a good electric fan.

items in the Advertiser.

Martha Jane Lofland Clark, who 
lives over in Marion now, receives 
her Advertiser on Friday. Mrs. 
Clark kindly sends us some addi
tional names for our Birthday List, 
and alto the compliment that 
“Every^ng waits while I read 
every line of the Advertiser. Boy, 
do I have old home weekr

city, Sandusky, 
a nice

Mrs. C D. Nelson, from Mans- 
Bdd, writes that "I couldn't keep 
house without the Advertiser. I
look forward eagerly every Friday -------
for the paper so that I can keep up' From the Bay 
with the happenings around Shi- Lenna F. Beaver

and Plymouth.” Friends oL letter. “You will find enclosed ray 
elsoo must remember now check for three dollars for which 

in the account of their JI wish to have the paper continued 
“happenings'' so that she can al- to the same address. I live in Sen- 
ways find plenty of interesting dndty six days a week, but on Fri-
..................................... day I fed that I nm again in Ply-

mooth, thanks (Or your interesting 
manner of relating the home townMrs. Grace Haraley, down in 

Columbus, says that she “really

, Hey, you know what? Wo be
lieve Eleanor really likes to come 
to Piymoutb once in awhile. A 
note fropi Sabaitis. New York 
reads, “Greetings from the Adiroo- 
dacki; We're enjoying the fishing 
and camping Ibou^ it's cold. We 
•hiver nio^ when we awim, but 
it will soon get warmer — pt 
hope. Thanks Mr the nice note you 
had in the Ad. after my singing 
with the band and at the church. 
You know bow much dear little 
Plymouth means to me, with all 
tlw wonderful, sincere, honest 
(oik. — “In case you are not ac
quainted with her comings and go
ings, it's Eleanor Searle Wbil^ 
that we are talking about. Sm also 
sent along k whiff of pine needles 
in The envelope, which is probably 
as much of the Adiropwks as 
well ever whiffl

Buy Auto Auction 
Finn Near Mansfield

Car dealers in this area will 
find it convenient to attend the 
Mansfield Auto Auction located 
in the rear of the Blue Goose, Rt. 
30 North, every Wednesday com- 
mencuig at 1:30.

Harold Penwell of New Haven 
and Harold R. Stacklin of Shelby, 
who has been assodaled with Mr. 
Penwell since last November are 
the managers. They have been 
quite busy making ail the pielim- 
inary arrangements and ftete it 
will be worth dealers time to at
tend these auctions.

HOSPITAL FOB ABTHSmS 
VICnHS AT FlTCHVnXK 

A hoqiital for chronic arthritis 
ptuknts will be located at Fitch-
viOe, on route 250, it was an
nounced by B. IL Woods of Nor
walk. Woods wia be 
with hla brother, HBtoo Woods, 
and mother, Norma Woods, in the 
work, and autm that it will he the 
only one of its type in Ohia 

Not only will arthritis patieats 
be cared for, but a rtaining pro
gram for practi^ nursea will be 
given. The hospital expects to op
en m September, with 50 beds 
avaUaUe.

OFF TO CALOOMFOA 
Mr. and Mn. Marion'Fndt 

and family of Shelby and Mn. 
Moody SpnaseUer of Sielby Route 
accompanied Robert ^pooeeBer to 
the Clevdand Airport on Thnrs- 
day, where Robert boarded an 
Eastern Airlines pltne lor Oak
land. CaUfomia. Here be wat met 
by hie brother' Cut and wile (the 
former Mbe Jeffrey, Plymmith 
Ugh school fapahy member) tot a 
vicatto at thw recently purchas
ed home in El Cenita.

Call has arranged to have Us 
vacation at this time and the boys 
plan Oo seeing the sights.

1953 DODGE 

$2144.63
CLUB COUPE

Federal asM State Taxes, Freight tmt HaadBic bsdaded

Hermes St Kerr
Yam New Dodge, PlywMrih aad Dodge TYnck Dealer 

4« & BROADWAY OPEN EVENINCS SHELBY. O.

Get Your 

Gas Furnace
Ready for Winter 

Mow!
CoH yoMf hiotlnfl cocitivciof of dserfaf 

•oriy... oik Mn IB chadi iImm 
12 poltrta ao your got fumocB 

will ba rnody for tha wintar ohaod.

t. Dmnlae (km pipa ta asa M B It. 
adaqaotely aappartad and (tea af htlat 
and rest epala.

S. - ' ■ itw eWamay to eaa If B Is
free af sqst and rekMe.

R Intpact «w Intoiter af dw fmoea to 
(o) maka aoia Km biiniar head b cteon 
(b) mcka sura the firepal ar caoifauedaa 
dniiber Is'fne of crodia sc apan jalnb.

4. Check the water bvM an baited

. R Impact Mten U farced ob lysten, 
aagpad fRitta ore Rw greatest tingb 
sauna of Wflh gas baU and Inwmcbal 
■wot. Bsmava sdl fRten frun hot alt 
wgltbn. Steal w—t ar distasdeRi fR- 
term shauM never ha uttR In mpbtefs 
■, • Rwy prevent fiaa tlrsuloRan af ak 
and wmte n large amiuat af heat by 
Uadfng Be flaw. Ran caaaiog imea- 
mam and fumaca to avaihaat

R OR all fan and pomp tenter^ canhel 
maters, and oRwr moving ports Rml 
wqalia aR. Camel lubrlcoRan, occerd-

H's spMficalKm, IS

to omka sura Rwy ore ad|uited ter

R Make sere Ihol me rofety pOet b od-
jveted pre party ood tasted. H b amt 
af Rm mart cmetiRiR eaotiab hi tote

9. Chech oH temaea cairtreb, Indudtag 
sartamaRc gm volva, ate. to moke tun 
Rwy teniRsn preparty.

10. Impact nostol to omha eura K b 
■d by worm ok iaglrtei»

11. dwrh ter UrAs Rml eaa rart Ra tea- 
man, aad cteon off acnimiilnted met 
and arete where temaw b equipped 
wMi a humlOu.

1R Nr further gm itiaeiay, why net cam 
Mat laeulaHan, waolbar-etripplng,
rtsim torti nod dean, end other catw

mWF.
I.

Con a ralkibto he«rtlng controcf------------------------
day# and agk him to put yovr fumaca on hid 
sdMdiila.
Ggt your raquRst in now to' hovg (ho pilot on your gas 
fumoeg Tightad. Tha roquasts for p9ol BsMing and tarv- 
king'of gas fumocas ora so groat, Ihot you must makg 
orronggmants now, to bo cartom you wilt hove the hoot 
you want at tha first cold snap.
Poriodic chack-ups on your gas hooting plant insure con
tinuous, affieiant, aconomkal operation. Lika ony piacg

of mgchonical gquipmant, gag fumoegs can doRygr top 
pgrtormoneg only if they oro ghron prepor momtonanco 
and adjuslmont.

Sag tha Yattaw Pagaa at your phona beak far 
a Bat af haatbtg coolracforg and doolgn.

the ohio company -Mm
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Ceremony By Candlelight Unites 
Miss Ellen Zehner And Robert Dlibert

?
‘mi

ft
In Ihe toft glow of candlelight 

from tall, branched candelabra at 
. the altar of the First Christian 

Church of Mansfield. Miss Ellen

f Ply
mouth. The wedding day was Sun
day, August 9. 1953. and the dou
ble-ring ceremony was read by 
Rev. Turner Holt of Galion. in the 
afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris J. Zehner, Mans- 
Geid. R.D. 1. Mr. Dubbert who re- 
sidea at 44 North St.. Plymouth, is 
the son of Max Ehibbert, Port 
CItoton.

Mutio^ for the ceremony 
was played by Donald Green, or- 
poUt, of Port Huron, Michigan, 
who had selected some of the love
ly Bach chorales, and ^‘On Win: 
Of Soog”. as well 
Redding march.

WALTZ LENGTH GOWN
Mr. Zehner escorted his daugh

ter to the altar and gave her in 
marriage. She wa.s gowned in tulle 
over satin. The waltz length skirt 
was designed with a deep row of 
scalloped lace around the bottom. 
She wore a lace bolero type jacket 
fashioned with long sleeves which 
tapered to points over the hands. 
A very short veil was attache 
her halo bat She carried a coloni
al bouquet of while asters and 
slephanoilis.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Carolyn Jeanne Seycrlc. 

Sladesville. college friend of the 
bride, was maid of hdnor. Her yel
low net over taffeta gown was 
styled ballerina length. A law jack
et wu worn over the bodice. She 
wore a yellow net picture hat and 
carried a «ok>niql arrangement of

pumk asters.
Charles Cooper. Janesville, col

lege roommate of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Guests were 
escorted to their places by James 
Zehner, brother of the bride, and 
Lawrence Griffin. Utica, c^lege 
friend of Mr. Dubbert.

For her dau|^ter's wedding 
Mrs. Zehner selected a blue linen 
and lacc afternoon dress. Her flow
ers were white carnations.

Mrs. ChrUUne Mtllcr, grand
mother of the bridegroom, of Port 
Clinton, wore a dark silk print 
dress, and her shoulder corsage 
was of while carnations.
LAWN RECEPTION

The weatherman cooperated by 
fumishlng a beautiful afternoon of 
sunshine, and the bridal couple 
greeted friends and relatives on 
the 4x8011(01 lawn of the bride's 
parent's home near Mansfield.

The bridal party stood to re
ceive in front of a background of 
green hedge, bushes and lovely 
summer flowers, and the serving 
arrangemenU also used a similar 
background.

The wedding cake ' 
four-tier masterpiece, 
beautifully decorated 
bells, and while flowers against 
green leaves, all fashioned of spun 
sugar and frosting. After the brid
al couple made the first cut of the 
cake. Mrs. Wilbur Grccnawalt. of 
Pavonia, w^ in charge of the cut
ting.

Mis.s Margaret Fauth. Colum
bus. presided at the wedding punch 
bowl, and four cousins of the 
bride assisted in the serving of the 
refreshments; Miss Ruhy Zclvcr. 
Miss Maxine Zehner. Mrs. Geo.

large
^as

Fike. of Ashland, and Mrs. B. V. 
Hollenbaugh, of Shclhy.

":tty Hovencamp, t 
In charge of the guest

Miss Bel 
Icdo. 
book.

When the couple left for 
ding trip to the Smoky mountains, 
the new Mrs. Dubbert was wearing 
a pink linen suit complemented 
with white accessories. They arc 
now at home at 44 ^orth St., Ply
mouth.

The bride was gr.idualcd from 
Springfield Twp. high school and 
Capital university where she was 
a member of Phi Beta, music and 
speech fraternity. I.asi year she 
was employed as music teacher in 
two E^t Li'
•rhools.

The bridegroom is a graduate of

.iverpoo! elementary

Jegrt
Port Clinton high school ar.d 
fa! univcr>ily. He is affiliaier 
Phi Mu A'nha music fraternity and 

1 music supervisor in
Plymi

Gu

iploycd
louth.

luests who attended the wed 
own were fronr 
Detroit, Mich.. 

Willard, Plymouth. Sidney. Bucy- 
rus. Columbus. Toledo. 2UncsviIlc.

pairof 5uj»l|HEl(CootE|^!

' VRIMfc

topped with Seal
'or extra

& ^^\\\ \\

DAIRY PRODUCTS^

KELLE VEKYON MILK (X)MPANY, SMiaY . ■. . PHONE 32781

Kli.srsssasi'I. Sbd-

IMVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robinson, 

Willard, route, observed their 
35th wedding anniversary on Fri
day, August 14th. Open house was 
the custom observed as their 
friends and relatives greeted them 
on that day. Tt^ bave tw 

Fra ■

observed 
relative 
They h 

lers, Mrs. Frank Chapmi 
wtefa. and .Mrs. G.

daugh-
Grccn-

Robertson.

ATTEND D. OF U- V. 
MEETING IN SHELBY

Mrs. Hazel Cramer, Mrs. Janice 
Caywood and Mrs. Mabel McFad-

Tuesday night in the Legion Home 
iclby with 17

Mrs. Nona Malkins, Tiffin, Past 
Department President.

During the business session two 
candidates names were presented. 
It was also voted that Tent 87 put 
on Ihe Memorial Services at the 
District Convention to be held in 
Ashland Oct. 8th. A

I the Festival Ih;
1 July netting t 

At the clov

report 
at was

r SI00. 
nccting 
served

SHIRLEY BiRATH
A number of Plymouth friends 

attended the bridal shovser he'd 
Friday evening in Shelhs at the 
apartment of Miss Shirley Birath 
and Mrs. Richard Crancr. the lai*

liaga vowf oo August 28tb '25
I guest

book and pkiyed cards during the 
evening. Refreshments were served 
at the close of ihe shower to tlx 
guests. The bride-elect received 
many lovely gifts.

Miss Birath is a graduate of the 
local school, and made many 
friends during her residence here.

MALONE REUNION
The 56th annual Malone family 

reunion will be held Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park. A covered dish 
dinner will be served at noon.

Each family Ls to lake own ta
ble service and the drink desired.

100 IN ATTENDANCE 
AT FACKLER REUNION

The annual Fackicr f.»mily re
union was held Sunday at the Mary 
Fate Park with approximately 100 
present. Relatives were in attend
ance from Ohio, Indiana and 
Michigan.

Dinner was served at noon fol
lowed by the business meeting 
with Morris Fackicr of Shelby 
elected president for 1954 and 
Mrs. Clara Myers of Decatur, 
Ind., secretary.

The program consisted of ac- 
cordian music, songs and readings. 

The 1954 reunion will be held
time and 
ing f

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.'Riekler and

place.
Attending from Plymouth were

and Mrs. Dick Fackicr and 
daughter.

.Miss Virgie Fenner left Friday 
for Cleveland to visit her sisicr-in-

CLUB MEETING 
The Busy Fingers 4-H Club will 

meet Tuesday. August 25th 8 
p. m. at the home of Jo Dennis 
Donnenwirtb. All members arc 
asked to he present.

Richard Hunter, reporter.

IS FRi
The; Plymouth Garden club will 

with Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh 
Friday evening. Aug. 21st. The 
leader will be Mrs. Guy Cunning
ham. Sr. and the subject will be 
The Lure of Lillies." Roll Call, 
name an insect, tell whether help
ful or harmful.

WEEK END GUESTS
Guests entertained over the 

week end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Frak*> and Mr. Ben 
ParscI were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Croy and sons of Toledo. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Croy of Columboi 
and Mrs. Daryl Davis of Howell. 
Mich.

Mrs. Edward Croy had been

spending the past week in HowdI 
with ber parenu who accompaiued 
her to Plymouth for over ibe week 
end. Jerry Croy rem 1 ned to i^od 
the week in thesFrakes home.

ATTEND PHILLIPS 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Oldaker 
Frcdcricktown. Mrs. Ben Beving- 
ton of Mt. Vernon and Mr. Ed 
Phillips of Plymouth motored to 
Hebron. Indiana. Saturday to *«r- 
tend the Phillips reunion.

Enroute home they stopped at 
Silver Lake and called on Mr. aiuJ 
Mrs. Clarence Grubb over Sunday, 
returning home on Monday.

TO ENTER F1.0RIDA 
STATE COLLEGE IN FALL

Miss Shirley DoWm will enter 
Florida State College in the Fall 
and will study medical technology. 
At the present she is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur De
witt but makes he home in Dade 
City. Rorida. with her sisjer Mrs. 
Lucille Barccllona and husband.

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
- Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio ’

■■■■■■ ■BaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaa

^ -MV

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1950 PONTIAC '8' DELUXE 2-DR. $1295

streamliner Model. Radio, Heater.

1950 roNTIAC '6' CHIEpTAIN 4-DR.SED. $1295
Radio and Heater. ^

1951 PONTIAC '8' DELUXE TUDOR $1695
Hydramatic.

1950 BUICK SUPER 4-Dr. SEDAN $1345
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE TUDOR $1095

Jet Black. Radio, Heater.

1949 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-DR. SEDAN $1245
Rocket Motor. Hydramatic.

1949 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN $1045
Clean—One Owner,

1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN $ 895
1948 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE $ 745
1948 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN ................... $ 695
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR................ .....$ 745

New Paint, Radio, Heater.

1948 PONTIAC '8'4-DR. SEDAN ........ $ 875
Radio and Heater. ,

BOURGEOIS
South Gamble Shelby, Ohio

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.
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INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

paioting. roof rqMiriog and 
Bating- 35 yean experieoce. 
Fnc citimales. We speaaliie in 
hinn homes and buildings. O. F.

FLOWERS FOR SALE; When in 
need of cut flowers, drive out to 
the Gladioli Cardens 1 mile north 
Of Shiloh on the Shiloh and Nor
walk road. J^n I. AUer, Phone 
ShOob 3677. 20 pd.
LOST: Pipe ratchet head with 2*fl 

long handle; also canvas tar
paulin 6x10 ft D. F. McDougal« 
111 Sandusky Si.. Phone 1252. 
20 c
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 

machines at all times. Parts fiK 
alt make, repair and electrical 
work. G. W. Famwalt 138 San
dusky St.. Plymouth, Pb. 10:1051. 

6c T
lation, Harry VanBuskirk, Au- 

tiooeer. Norwalk. 1 mi. so. Route 
250. Phone 2-9505. 11-5-53 pd.

says *'A circus always 
before the day of the -dv 
after. It's 
ness. For exam]

Sandusky. Sullivan.
Lorain,,

SPENCER CAS & OIL Company 
I circus always advertiscj 
; day of the show, nevei 
different in the tire busi 
ex

sold tires to 
Loudenville. Sandusky. 
Wadsworth. Clc%cland.
New London. Dillonvalc. Colum
bus, Mansfield. East Canton, Belle
vue, Spencer, Cumberland, North 
Olmstead. Attica. Ashland. Nor
walk. Wellington, Olmstead Falls. 
Williamsburg. Elyria. West Salem, 
North Madison and Litchfield.

Also out of town buyers from 
Naticokc, Pa.. Portage. Wise., 
Mackville. Ky., Harpers Ferry, W. 
Va.. Waterford. Pa., Alleoton, 
Mich.. New York City ^nd Idaho 
Falls. Idaho.

Why do people come to Spencer 
for tires? Here is the answer:

1— We have all brands and siz* 
ca. Black or White passenger tires.

2— All sizes truck tires.
3— ^We sell direct from factory 

lo you eliminatmg middle

4— ^We adjust any defec|^ 
tires immediately — no waiting.

5— Immediate mounting — no 
waiting.

6— This is not a bank but a good
Irface to save money. 6 tf

WANTED: Waitress, steady work 
» 5:30 p. ro. until? laqiure The 
Pullman. RL 194. Willard, Ohio. 
20-27 pd.
FOR SALE: 1 sow and 8 pigs; 1 

sow due 30tb; these sows will 
weigh 500 lbs. apiece, third litter. 
Fred Guthrie. ShUoh. phone 2751. 
20 pd.
FOR SALE: Boy's Monarch 

cycle. Inquire 221 Plymou 
or phone 0895, Plymouth.

lymoulh St.>

20 pd.
PUBLIC SALE — Saturday. Aug.

29 at 1 p. ra. at ShUoh. Ohio, 
on South Walnut St., of my house
hold go^. Watch for listing of 
articles in next week's issue. Mrs. 
Cathrinc Mellkk. 20 c

't ellow
ready this j^^k. O. J. Nickler, 

north of Plymouth, on route 61. 
20 c

at all tiroes.” We’re not the 
Highest, not the Lowest, BUT, we 
are the Best Company at time ot 
loss. Motorists MutuiU Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford 6 Bus.
coupe, in good condition. Pri

vate. no tax. $700.00 cash. S. 
Jackson. 2368 Oague Rd.. West- 
lake, Ohio. 13-20-27 pd.
FOR SALE: TWo good building 

lots within city limits; each 75 x 
150 ft., gas. water, electricity avail- 
able, desirable location. Dan 
Henry, 23W W. Broadway. Ply
mouth or phone 1443. 13-20 pd.
WANTED: Reliable lady to take 

charge of 3 children.
6 and 3. in SeptemI 
mother's stay in hospi 
Plymouth 1685.

n. ages 10- 
iber during 
»ital. Phone

20 pd.
FOR SALE: Floating flower-shap

ed candles for summer bou
quets. The lighted candle among 
flowers to low dishes make a coo- 
vcrsaiioo piece. See Bethany Cir-

Schneider.
Mn. Jacob 
13^27 pd.

FOR SALE: 1949 De^to Sedan 
in excellent condition, 22.000 

ffiUeage, $l400 cash. Inquire 37 
West Broadway or phone 0915.

13-20 c.

iKOSER’S:
OROCERIESAWP FINK MEATS 
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

Specials
This week we’re featuring Watermekins, and 
we know you’ll like them ... so this week-end, 
enjoy one of these fine, sweet melons. You’ll 
also find many other specials that will save you 
money. Shop early to avoid disappointment!

Bologna
Home Packing Brand—Top 
Grade — Per Pound 39c

FARM AT 
AUCTION 

Saturday, Aug. 22
llt00A.M,

On the premises I ml east of 
Shiloh, H mi. north of the inter- 
section of state routes 178 and 603, 
at the comer of Planktown North 
and NoWe Roads, across from 
Lyle Hammon Farm.

84 acres improved, with a 4 
bedroom modern brick bouse 3 
years old.. Has attractive living 
room with fireplace. 2 bedrooms 
down, ceramic tile bath down, 2 
bed rooms up, gleaming oak floors, 
full basement, warm air furnace, 
laundry tubs, extra toilet and lava
tory. A very well constructed and 
desirable home. Bank barn and the 
land lays level lo gently rolling 
and is highly productive. One half 
of growing crops goes with farm.

TERMS — 10% down payment 
day of sale. Balance on delivery of 
deed. Possession on completion of 
deal.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
every evening before sale from 6 
to 8 p. m. and from 9 a.. m. to 
sale time on day of sale.

We invite you to come and sec 
this fine home and farm.'

Jacob Kopcial

AocfloReer and Realtor 
16 W. lad SL Mansfield 

Phoae 371M

BLINDS LAUN-
ine pro

cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Pbooe 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
bum, owner 12 U. c.
FOR SALE: Coldspot 19.4 cu. ft 

home freezer; 8.8 cu. ft. Frigi- 
daire refrigerator; both used 1 yr.. 
and . are like new. Phone 3693. 
Shiloh. LoU Humbert. 20 pd.
FOR SALE: 6 room modem borne 

.located at 212 Trux Street; 3 
bedrooms, full baiemeo 
ic gas ifumace, large lot
garage. Shown by appointment 
ly. CaU 0975 after 5:30. 20 pd.

Wateimelons
59cChoice INDIANA— 

FnU Ripe, Sweet; 
EACH

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN - - 83«
SIGM tS It, $249

Ground BEEF
Pui-e 39c Pound

CAUFORNIA ORANGES 
Large Size — Per Dozen 39c

RITZ CRACKERS 
One Pound Box 29c

INTERIOR DECORATING and 
^ray -Painting. We have the 

best in spray painting equipment 
and can i^ve you a good job on 
buildinfi of all kinds, including

Bros. Call Glen Moore, Plymouth, 
or C. Moore. Tiro 264.
20-27 — 3 c.

FOR SALE: Girl's clothes, 
good quality, in exceptionally 

fine condition; dresses, skirts, 
blouses, etc. Suitable for teenager 
12-14. Call at 28 High Sch ‘ 

phone 31479.
20 pd.
FOR SALE: Gas range, exception

ally good baker; gas room heat
er. 75,000. BTU. with blower and 
automatic thermostat, used one 
winter, two small gas beating 
stoves; bathroom heater; WesUng- 
houye large electric roaster. Call 
at 38 Woodland Ave.. Mrs. Davi 
Coovert.

»avid 
I ud.

FOR SALE: Kaiser DeLuxe Mod.
el Dishwasher, almost new, 

$50.0a Call Plymouth 1372.
30 c tf.

NOTICE 
I WILL NOT be responsible for 

any debts contract^ for other 
than myself.
13-20 pd. Joseph Fazio.

Pay Streak Chicks
ETCHING WHITE ROCKS 

and New Hampahires each week 
throughout the summer. Ohio • U. 
S. Approved — PuUorum Paased. 
SIffiLBY HATCHERY. Pbooe 
12072

Mail Box Sigu that shine at nite; 
also bouse numbers and door 
plaua — '** *Pleasant interesting job 

you feel like it and 
meet nice people. Unlimited field
— Work when :

— Free sample outfit — Write 
Perroanent Sign Co.. iOOi — 1st

CORIfflMM NlIlM 
For Local (bufch

The following committees have 
been named by the oominatloo 
committee and voted in at 
church confertoce, to serve 
Plymouth Methodist Church 
the present year.

Membership and Evangelism — 
Ralph Ream, Robert Le^ Mrs. 
James ^ Clair, Frank Pitzen, Al
bert Ferria.

Finance — Jessie Cole, E 
MarUey, Robert LewU, Dan ! 
ry, Geo. Hershiser, Chas. Resseg- 
er. Robert Haas.

Pastoral Rdations — Mrs.

. Christian Stewardship — Evelyn 
Schneider, Marie Cheesroan, Pa
tricia Haas.

Nominations — E. E. Markley, 
Ralph Ream. Robert Lewis.

Audit — Ralph Ream, Geo.

FOR SALE: Peaches,, apples, po- 
Utocs, cider, hooey, evergreens. 

Silcox Orchards. Route 224 • 
miles west of Willard. Ohio.

Schneider for the Bethany Class of 
the Methodist Church.

i^TED—Hay and Straw. loose 
baled. For Sale—Alfalfa bay 

2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisler. 
Centerton. O.. Willard Phone 243’ 
day. 5973 night. 9 tf.
FOR SALE: Flower tapers. 16 in.

hi^, pencil-thin, lo mix with 
tall flowers ( for table bouquets, 
lighted tapers among flowers make 
a beautiful centerpiece. See Beth
any Circle members for these and 
also for white candles that drip 
several different colors. Call 
JaoR) Schneider for orders. 
13-20-27 pd.
FOR SALE: Pure Cider Vinegar; 

Excellent quality. 60c in ^our

Dawson woo secoo4 place in the 
' - girl’s team dcmmmritiooa
---- their. demonstration on the
''Right and Wnag Ways to Mea
sure Ingredienls.** MarilyD toer 
represemed the club in the indi
vidual demonstratioos. Her dem- 
oostraUon on "Handling Cut Flow
ers'* received a B frtus.

Ail 14 roembeif completed their 
projects with gra^ as follows: 

Nancy Banour — Tailored

Hershiser. 
Records and History— 1 

Carl Davb.Morrow, Mrs.
Hospitals and Homes Edith 

Ross, Marie Ch

jug. or 65c i 
15c to 20e 
quality. Hot

per gal here;: plus 
I Fruit Farm, Green-

FOR SALE: Apples and Peaches;
Cover Hooey, Tomatoes; leave 

orders for canning

Greenwich.

tomatoes 
Fruit Far

13-20 c
ARE YOU COMPLETELY satis- 

fied with the Hospitalizati<m In
surance you have? Now you can 
buy Nalional Home’s Selective 
Plan t9 suit your needs with Po
lio Insurance included. We also 
have Perfio and Ten Dread Disease 
Iniurance whkh includes Polio.

il and Cerebral 
seven others. For 

call 1003. Thorr E. 
Woodworth. 13-20 pd.

Dheesman, Florence
5SS.
Visiutions — Evelyn Schneider. 

Mn. James St. Clair.
Temperance — En 

Alta McGioley. Bertha Seaholts,
Music — Marguerite Pitzen. 

Eva Ross, Marilyn Cbeesman. Ed
na Smith.

Parsonage — Jessie Cole, Geo 
Cheesman, Reed White.

Church Property —The Trust

World Peace — Mrs. Robert 
Lewis. Mrs. Reed White.

Good Literature — Mrs. Thur
man FoyJ.

Altar Flowers — Mary Ellen 
Henry, Marguerite Pitzen. Clara 
Young.

Ushers — Frank Pitzen. Ralph 
Ream. Raymond Brooks. Leland 
Pugh. Chas. Pugh.

CELEBRATION IS FOR 
tSCfa BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Anna Rou. of Sandusky 
street, was pleasantly surprised on' 
her 88tb birthday which was 
Friday. August 14th. In the

of her relatives came 
with two lovely 

. which were served 
the evening with sberbe 
■'ho came to wish her 

w.rtbday were Mr. and Mr 
JuMf FraUck, and Mr. and Mr 
Robert Fralidc, of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Ross and children, of 
Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross 
and son Stanley, and Mrs. Lona 
Stock, of Plymouth, And we will 
add our Best Wishes loo, for good 
health and a happy year to come.

Meal Sewing 
4-H Club Members 
Win 16 Ribbons

ning 
to present 
birthday cal 
later in 
Those

Modem u ivMii iii.ru»c, 
rooms up with plenty of 

e; 3 rooms and bath

red ribbons, and 1 white riMxm 
Richland County Jui

down; a
large modem kitchen with plenty
space; 3 rooms i

of cupboard space. Fuel oil 
nace. screened in back porch, ga
rage, large extra lot with 
fruit, city water and gas. Call 
Shiloh 2743.

gas. Call 
13-20 c.

ing 4-H club won 
1,-^ 3 red :

Jr.'
Two members received combma 

Hon sewing boxes and overnight 
cases for winning first places in 
their classes in the style review. 
They were Nida Stroup in the 

:lass and Ji

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express t ■ sincere

nurses and nurses 
lard hospital; McQuate Funeral 
home; the pall bearers; the Arocr 
ican Legion and Auxiliary; friends, 
neighbors and relatives for their 
acts of kindness; and Rev. Marion 
C. Harrison of Shelby for his con- 

i; also all

ORDINANCE No. 26-53 
An OidiMncc of dM Couaett, VB- 

of PlymoatbH Ohio. Pro- 
rldiiiC Speed Uiato oa Certain 
Streets.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun
cil. Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
that:

SECTION 1. From and after the 
first day of September. 1953. the 
speed {units on certain streets in 
the'Village of Plymouth shall be 

I follows;
1. Twenty (20) miles per hour 

n Plynwuth and Sandusky streets 
-om High to Brazilian streets.

2. Twenty (20) miles per hour 
on West Broadway from the rail
road east to the Public Square.

street to the Public Square.
4. Twenty (20) miles per hour 

on East Main street (County Line

Square; and
5. Twenty (20) miles per hour 

on the Public Souare.
Section 2. *This ordinance U 

an eroerpency measure necessary 
for (he immediate preservation of 
the public peace, health, welfare 
and safety and shall go Into effect 
immediately. The reason for this 
emergency b that speed limits are 
necessary for the protection of the 
public.

GLENN WEST.
President of Council 

Passed Auc 18. 1953

oHng words;
ards and flowers and who hel| 

f during the sickness i 
ur mother.

The family of 
Mrs. Margaret Wentz

CARD OF THANKS
A great big heartfelt Thank You 

goes to all those fine oei^bors, 
friends, and relatives wbo can^e to 
our assutance when Mr. S. C. 
Holtz was injured, and who took 
care of the harvesting and farm 
work. Me especially appreciate 
the help of Umm who came daily. 

Siocertly,
20 pd Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Holtz

MEETS AT CHURCH
. general meeting of the Wo

men's Society wiU be held at the 
Methodist Church, Thursday 

4... 7.30 o'C
ifficers will serve re;

ANNUALS READY 
FOR DISTRIBUTION

This year's school annuals will 
be ready for distribution and may 
be obtained Monday during office 
hours at Supt M. J. Coon’s office 
at the high sdtool buUding.

SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Kennedy was re

leased from the Shelby hospital 
last 'Thursday, and was able to re
turn to her home on Fortner street 

Mn. Carl P^ of Gamble St. 
Shelby, was an overnight patient 
at the boqatei on Tfauiwy nli^ 
being released (he next day.

lounging clothes class and Janet 
Miller in the dress-up-dress class. 
Nancy Barbour and Joyce Sioodt 
were also among the first 
their classes.

Janet Miller’s dress will be tent 
to the Ohio State Fair and exhibit
ed in the 4-H Building. Nida 
Stroup was selected to send a plal 
of 5 drop cookies to State Fair 1 
part of an exhibit of the different 
phases of 4-H club work.

Mary Jane Stroup and JoAnn

You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Use

High Quality

PlYMOUIH
CONCRETE

BLOCKS
Mode Right 

Priced Right
Place your order now for 

future delivery

PLYMOUIH 
BLOCK (OMPAHY

Phone 16

Sally Barbour — Conservation 
II. A. -

EUen Bin km — Advanced Ar
ticles to Use and Wear. C.

Cakes and Cookies, B. ^
Shirley Champion — Personal 

AccounU, A-~TaiIored Ootbes. B.
Jo Ann Dawson — Cakes and 

Cookies. A.
Arlene Egner — Undergar

ments and Lounging Ootbes, A — 
Salads, Sandwiches, Summer
Drinks. A.

Marilyn Egner — Flower Gard
ening 1. A — Ut’s Sew. A.

Janet MHler — Dress-up-Dress.
— Yeast Breads and Rolls. A.
Maocy Miller. Ut's Sew, A.
oyce Stoodt Advan^ Ar

ticles Id use and Wear. A.
Mary Jane Stroup —• Cakes and 

Cewkies, A.
Nida Stroup — Undergarments 

and Lounging Cloches. A —- Cakes 
and CooUes, A.

Martha V
Rebecca Hursb. an 

member took Flower Gardening I 
but was not eligible to compete be
cause of age requirei^ts.

Mrs. George Stroup and Mrs. 
Francis Miller are the leaders of 
this girl’s 4-H dub of Plymouth 
Township. They are assisted by 
Shirley Champion and Janet Mil
ler who took the Junior Leader
ship project. They have not as yet 
received their gra^ as there b no 
exhibit for the project at the fair.

REAL E$U1E!
Selliflg - Buyisfl - Trading

aSEOK CAU.uwmat
U Gmmraal An — 

MANSnlljD. OHIO
(Btrn. ««

AUCTIONEER

Wotlar Labor
MFD I, WOLAMX OHM 

M. HA •mUma mUt mm tl BWX 
CUWWIOi HMJMK JMt

---srst*
Save More At
MOORES

B.C.RDriioMs.6J. 
- OptoMtiist

auanviai on>mwt * A. ML I. U A. M.
Itoir.M.

dii^wifciiiw
*rHON* ormk rrn’ 

waamKMMn

m

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPHERSmi 
Phoae 250, Noewak R. D. 2

lune 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPFLY 

Pb<mc3481 
GREENWICH, O.

B^Y AUTO SUPPLY
WEUMNC

mt MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aata, Tlxtar 

Tiuik Pali
Hcm St raONE U«4I 
5HELEY. OHIO

GAS«—OIL----^AL

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
PHONE 1252 m SANDUSKY ST.

BuMozing-Trenc^-CdlatB
MnMOWOBHBHlNCS —PROMPT nnex

COY HYLUS -iSLySkE^S.

91% REGULAR SAYINGS
mmlt ANY AMOUNT — ANT THM

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $IO.OOaW

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINOS
127 Pwfc Avmm Wm9

Authorized SALES & SERVICE 
Moytog

The MpmA Advsribsr
PidiHM EwnrHanday . 

P. W. TMmm, ERlirPilRRlr 
EBtB«dUlliePiatOmoir«tPI]F- 
Boufa, OUo. a Swoal CbM nd 
aaia nada Iba Act ot Conpat, 
Mada 3, 1(79.

General Electric
BANGES

■EFRICERATaRS
WASHERS
DRYERS

An CONDmONING 
DHHWASHBRS 

OOPOSAL 
HM3NSRS

’

Hoover
SWEEPERS

4.MIUERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES




